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Wc Have In .^nqlba Ix)t of Prints 

DuBarry Prints 15 centŝ  per yard 

Also some very pretty Colored Prints for 10 cents yd. 

3 Cans Com, Sweet Maine...;. . . . . 

.3 Bars IGA Beauty Soap ... . . . . . .^. 

Cream Ceireal.'. 

Hen's Blue Chambrey Work Shirts 

Hixed Chocolates— 

Hilford Creamery Bntter. . . . . . . . . . 

Sweet or Sweet Mixed Pickles • . . . . . . qt. jar 25 cents 

Orange Pekoe Tea .̂.̂ . . -. • • M lb. pkg. 25 cents 

AU our 39 cent and 50 cent Boxes of Stationery are 
marked down to 25 cents per box 

. . . . . . .15 cento 

....••15 cents 

. pkg. 15 cents 

each 49 cents 

. •. Ib. 10 cents 

• ••lb. 25 cents 

W I L L I A M F. OLAEK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STQVES, ETC, 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 

Weekly News Letter Concernmg 
the Happenings in the Legislature 

- ..J.t is zDlUnEr aimg towards the' first of 
AptH, and Qtanjr <a tbe big qnesUons are 
not yet settled. 

{' 
.Thf Hwite .voted. 4be>î ^-bBt-t«H!iecM^ 

A laige.item ot business is tbe tegSs-
ttatloadt ieglslAave'ageais lathe otOoa. 
<tf Secretary.of State, attbousai at Ibis 
.data-it.is^aiaidag-.apa^^y---:•-:-•-:~^ 

it ice fiafaingbi several .plaoes, i iM^^^ 

^ * B A N K B V JVIAIIU 

HILLSBOIO GUARANTniiVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIBE 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of eacb weelc 

OiEPOSITS made daring the first three business days of tbe 
montb draw intetest from tbe first day of tbe month 

H0URS:9 to 12, 1 to3. Satnrdi^ 8 to 12 

Safe .Deposit Boxes for Rent ,- $2.00 a Year, 

LAKE ICE! 
Tbu can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and.pnre, as.pnre, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yon can depend, on 
havintf daily deUveries of ICE, fiwrn 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

THE AKTItIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2*0Q P«r YeaTf in Advance 

loog Fbnd, in WadUngtoo arid Stoddard. 

State' Senator R ŝbard MCLeab. of Fly-
moutb. bas Introdnoed a tdn in tbe Sen-, 
ate proridlng: fm- the llcensinS of iflumb-

, Anyone frctn outside visitit^ the Legis
lature ca tbe 17th -wiU no doiibt notice 
UM preralling oolor scbeme on for tbat 
s « y - -. ' . . • . ' • 

sTIie bill to cbange tbe salaiy and ex
penses bf Jurors was sent tb ttie governor 
for Ills signature, after the Senate bad 
aî noTcd the measure as .wmfmlM by tbe 
Hbiise. Under .this act, aH Jurors win re
ceive $4 a day- for theb: services. Those 
traveling to tbe dty ot totm in which 
.the cotiit session is.held 'wUl receive six 
cents per nUle per day and 75 cents for 
meals. 

The legislators favored tbe bill giving 
the South Antrim 'Village Fire Prednct 
authority to change Its name to the An
trim Precinct. 

It,'Will be remembered that in. annuiti 
precinct meeting asseinbled. in March of 
last year, the Commissions were instruct- j 
ed' to take such steps as were necessary ^ 
io make such a change effective in a 
legal-way. ' 

The author of the prohibition repeal 
bill has beea kept INI^ adding amend
ments to his bill, hoping thereby to get 
it wliere it will meet with tbe ^proval of 
the committee in its first stepi of onward 
progress. It will need a lot of "tinkering" 
to get by tbls committee, as this group 
has already voted adversely on the bQl. 
but it is probable there -win be a divided 
report on same. 

Unanlmoas approval of the so-called 
Great Bay Bridge bill providing for 
constmction of a state-owned highway 
siridge across the bay at Dover point 
ind a connecting tnink line highway 
letoaa the Bellamy river into Durham, 
has t>een announced by tbe appropria
tions committee of the House. Re> 
Irafted since tbe last session of the 
Legislature, whicb approoed a bridge 
aeross the bay at & different point, 
tbe new bill carries an appropriatioo 
of $1,100,000,for the project, ta be 
financed by a Ijond issue liquidated 
out of toiis. 

The House; ag^in declined to extend 
Juiy service -to itidude'«pmen.^^rogonent3 
of (he measures, with ĉertaiiii. ooiidltiQns. 
of exemption, siustexed only 28 votes.' . 

it is tmderstood the ivpnvriatlons 
committee .will zejiort adversely on the 
nieasure allowing .$140,000 for a new 
building at the state ho^tal in Conco^ 

Tlie House has refused, to pass a bill 
which would have allowed the tieasinw 
of SUsborough County to engage a clerk 
at a salary of $800 a year. 

lhe deatii pen^t? of "capiui punisb-
Inent" in. connection with a first degree 
murder verdict, remains unchanged, as 
the House voted the present law sbould 
stand. 

The House on Thursday passed a nso-
lution e-xpressing sympathy upon the 
passing of TT. S. Senator Thonias J. 
Waish of Montaruk, which resolution will 
be forwarded to the family of Senator 
'Walsh. 

For the, first time in his, tobg exper
ience at the legislative game, Representa
tive George H. Duncan of Jattiey pre
sided over the House one day last wedc, 
and did it in a manner such as a sea
soned legislator would.naturally do it. 

All Voters Cautioned to Think 
Twice Before They Cast Ballots 

Antrim, March 6, 1983. 
Editor .Antrim' Reporter: 

'T^'siie.w.boJ.la.el^^ 
shoaM-no^ throw.stones!' ' ' "' . ' ' .' 

It has been furanged that the so-called 
Salem race track bill will be reported to 
the House on Tuesday and that today 

• (Wednesday) the members •wiU have it 
! before them for debate, and maybe it will 
or will not become a law during, the pre
sent week.., • • . 

The House of Representatives voted 
not to have a session' on Tuesday, March 
14, Town Meeting Day. Instead, the mem
bers will.be asked to retum the following 
Priday to make np for the time lost on 
this legislative day. ' 

Pres. George D. Cummings of the Senr 
ate has appointed Senators Chesley, of 
Concord, and Mcil̂ an, of Plymouth, as 
members of the joint committee to ar
range' for an address on the life of the 
late Calvin CooUdge, former President of 
the United States. 

. Taxing chain stores was the big,subject 
on last week, and much oratory and some 
facts were laid before the committee. This 
is a question .-with many sides and which-
e^r • way it is settled there 'WiU yet re
main dou'bt in a great many minds 
whether the best thing has been. done. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Tn these unusual days of de ŝression. it 
so-jiids strange to hear of strikes amon? 
workmen in the shoe, industry. But 'such 
is the report. What they expect to gjin 
is hard to imagine; it is. easier to gu&ss 
what they have lost. 

It was disheartening to Ieam on Thurs
day of the death of U. S. Senator Thom
as J. Walsh, of 'Montana, who was so xe-
:cntly married.' and iras returning from 
his honeymoon trip. President Roosevelt 
liad selected him for..Attorney General 
ind his removal by death is an early 
break in the President's official family. 

The friends all over the state of Hon. 
Bnos K. Sawyer, of Ftanklin. were pained 
.o read in Friday'morning's papers of his 
sudden death from a heart attack the 
night bef ore while presiding over a meet
ing of tbe retaa merdtants' association 
in his aty. Bis age was' 53 years. He bad 
been Seetetaxy ot State, Piesident of .the 
Seriate, and had A very active .bustoess 
and'poatical Ufe., . . 

Down in tbe Government printing 
•ffiee 5000 employes, atoek, etc., eoet 

$15.000«000 a year. Tbey tnrn oat 
neirly four billion pieces of printing; 
That inclodes'2S,000,Ooo franked en
velopes osed to send yoa staff yoa 
don't want. Tben soine 17,000,000 
pieces,bare to be, sold- «• waste be
eaase nobody want them,. Laogh, if 
yoa.feel nke it; it's ybor inob«ty that 
pays tbe bill! 

. Hemy Goddard Leach, OD the editor^ 
page dt the enrrent fcsoe of. Ebruin, ad-
dresMs Umsdf to the qoestiaa of a sob-
•tttoto lar.astieBsl gwhttiUgn la tte 

United States, and does ^ in a marmer 
that may well pro;\>ke some £ober second 
thougbto ambng any about to^ embrace 
the Blaine flat repeal resolution, says the 
Christian S:̂ ence Monitor in a recent-
editorial. Mr, Leach'asks: 

. Out of the confused clamor of pro
positions,' is it, not sensible to tavo? 
those changes which require the least 
disruption of thc status quo? Is it 
not best to ica'vc the' control of liquor 
whe.re the people have placed it now 

. fof many years—in the hands of the 
Federal Government? 

And hc pro;»se5 a centralized national li
quor ihon<9olir for,the distribution of al
coholic beverages, with each state or com
munis'ha\-ing authorit;!̂  to si'y how much 
Or little it 'Wished disused.. 

His plati is an avowed adaptation of 
the Bratt system in Sweden, arid as siich 
is on common ground with that offered 
by John M. .MoreHead. United ' States 
Minister to Sweden, before a coogressioa-
al committee last year, and With that of 
JOdge Hemy. w. Anderson as a dissenU 
ing memi>er of the Wideersham Oommis-
sioa. It .'is worth acting, too, .that Dr. 
Lindsay Rogers, prof essor of ptAOe law 
bl Colombia Uptversity; dedareid hi a re
cent issue of the l>lew Republio—ivhich' 
has.been^ vigorously aatipr^tdUonist^ 
that this type of plan seenis to him the 
only satisfactory. subsUtate for the figh-
teenth Amendment. 

He empbasiaes the impntaace of eumr 
laatlag private {Mfit, siting that with-
<mt a oommerdaUaed liquK traffic' maay 
<d,i^ lesser evaa-iavOKd can be easily 
dealt with. Be makes It dear, too, that 
the wishes of a dxy. state would be mnch 
more likely to' be rejected by a.govem-
ment corporatloa tha^ by private brewen 
and dtstmers. j 

Mr. Leach Interests himself ia the! 
gpmiaaaatal ,teYaDaa pteeifdMy to be' 

. A inan.in'a certain article says be 
Is working solely for tbe interest Of 
t h e Tovia.'. .•:,•,••,••:. 

.Bas-tbiS writer bad; any. .previons 
grievance with the.Town to. start this 
publieity for our Town, and' its offi
cers and citizens? : 

.Ia he exempt from taxation? 
Has be received a small incoine 

frOm the bse of his trtick' on bur pub
lic .highways?. 

pbes.he not look like an able-bod
ied citizen; able-to work abd earn bis 
daily bread? 

Has he not been snpported by our 
United States government for; a long 
time? . 

And if 80, will he state to.the pubr 
lie on wbat. grounds be receives his 
allotment? . 

, If onr Antrim Reporter man or any 
Town official has refused him any 
courtesy he should have had, they 
must bave bad good reason. It is pos-
sibte that thcy may have heard some-
thing that started looking him up a 
bit before they were ready to con
demn one of our loyal citizens who we 
think has done his best to perform 

hiis duties honestly: ' 
The Road Agent has wprked 24 

boots a day-io eroergeneiee to get oor 
TWiag by6ia-6iit.;ete. • He' has spent 
bonis workiog -for tbe Town that be 
has n'ever charged for. 

It was stated that our tax -rate is 
high in.proportion to oar popnlation 
in proportlnr to other toWns.-. .Just 
hpw can {be tisx rate be governed by 
the population? . ' ' 

In one voice he ssys: save tbe.Town 
money; in anotber be says to the 
Town:.bny a truck. 

. When everything is taken into con
sideration, any privately owned triiclc 
cannot pay expenses; how can a truck 
owned by the Town be a benefit at 
tbeai times? 

Where we need to save the Town 
money is: in more co-operation, and 
less attention paid.to a few who are 
always looking to find fault with the 
Town instead of helping ft. And last 
but not least: those who are looking. 
for special favors. 

Any mail. Road Agent or Select-^ 
man, who has the tSnd to be sincere 
and not grant special favors, . bas to 
take a lot of kicking. 

Here's hoping all voterswijl tbink 
twice when they are voting. 

Interested Tax Payer. 

derived from a federal liquor monopoly. 
He proposes that this dispensing' corpora- , 
tibn i ^ e - no common stock, only bonds j 
yielding a fixed rate, and hence that allj 
excess profits should go tb the. Govern- | 
ment. This contrasts strikingly trith spec- \ 
ulation' as to what, the Gbvernnient might; 
collect in taxes from a legalized drink j 
trade, • • j 

And, to return to Dr. Rogers, the pro- 1 
position takes on compelling force in his' 
own words: 
, If beer is legalized in order to fill 

einpty treasuries, then the National 
Govemment should monopolize its 
manufacture and importation and, 
acting with the states, should take 
the profits instead of shnply levying 
•,taxes. ', 

Here, ,verily, is a chaUenge to the disin
terestedness of wets. 'What could be, more 
reasonable,' If the Govemment is to toke 
liquor revenues why Should it not take 
all the, profits and have a.determining 
voice in the business rather than take a 
mere pittance by \ray of btish money? 

Announcing the Opening of 

" OUR " 
rv siHo 

Cor, West. St. and Jameson Ave., , 

ANTRIH, N.H. 

Modem Equipment Professional Service 

Telephone 66 ' HELEN M. AUGER 

Cut Price This Week 
Rubbing Alcohol ,; SOc size S9c 

McKesson Milk of M a g n e s i a . . , . . . . , 50c Size 39c, 25c size 19c 

McKesson Cold C r e a m , . ; . . ; . , . . , , . . . SOc size 39c 

McKesson Vanishing Cream ; . . , , . . - ., SOc size S9c 

McKesson'Cocoa Butter Cream -, -. . . . . . . . SOc size 39e 

McKesson Toilet Lanolin - 25c size 19e 

Dye: Diamond, Dyola, Tree Tex, CoJorite, Sunset. .15c size IOc 

All Staple. Goodii 

M. E. Daniels, Reglst'd Druggist 
Anfrim. New Hampsliire . 

I s N o D i s c r i m i n a t o r ! 

Y O U R 
House .May Be tKe Neact.l 

H. M. Graham for Insurance 
Phone 59-21 . - Antrim, N. H. 

I "J ' «^s 

http://will.be
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Howe About: 
ybur. Servants 
Handling Lawsuilo 
Meanne^. 

, By EokpwE 

MOST people, when they wish to 
give a .aiaa a present, gbre It ta 

fais wife.. An inddent b i a recent dl-. 
vorce dise In. my neigbborbood waa 
that' the wife tbok ail the weeding, 
presents, altbougb certainly half pt 
them were intended for the. husband. 

i object to a lot of things, and re
ceive Ijttle racouragement; but when 
Ilike. a man. and have a. present for 
blm,. I give It to bim. 

« • • • • . • 

1 was oiice mnking a Jodrney ^ *" 
ocean steatn^ip,. and aii idle fellow 
estimated, there were seven servants 
to wait on eveiry passenger. 

l-^bVe''ofren~wonderedrh( 

OurG( avernment 
— H Q ^ It operates 

By trilllPm Braekart 
mi»i»»»'mm.mm.mm;m,m»ia-m-m.»mma-^»,m^»'m: 

DEPARTMiENT OE STATE" 

servants^aTe nece^fy to"siipply the 
wants of tlie ordinary citizen. 

To attend him wben he.ls bomand 
when he Is buried; to teach him bis 

'letters, and later details of education; 
to. bring blm luxuries and necessltlesr 
from near aild distant iilace; to p ^ c h 
to btm; to doctor Wm; to regulate, bis 
condnct at > street crossirtss; and at 
other dangerous places; to supply his 
clothing, food, tuel, and entertainment 
in lOve,. Uterature, art, and beverageS: 
to pump vratiei*'for his batb; t-o build 
ills house ahd keep tt in repair, etc. 

'H.-VT Is the most expensive-thing ' 
in the, -worid,? 

No. It Is not a rare metal, nor 
.a precirius stone, nor any of the 
other thlnes which we common
ly think of when the adjectives 
r'ex()enSive" or "costly"- are ap-
pllpd to theni. • 

The nio.<5t expensive thing itt 
'tlie world Is wnr! 
• For war. while It is in prog- , 
ress. not only esnets a fearful 
toll nf lives, careers and money, 

but long after tlie last gun hits heen flred and 
the battle .flags, hnve heen furled, a nation en--
gaged In It continues to .pay nnd p.iy .ind pay! 

The occasion for these retlectlnns upon the 
costs of war is the fnct thiit March 12 of this 
.vear marks the one Iitihdredth nnniyersnry of 
the estahlishinent of the United Stntes pension 
bureau and; during that Institution's career of 
nearly a. centtir.v. it w.is the medium through-
which there'were paid out stiiRsering sums of 
money In pensions to veterans, their widows and 
their dependents, , And these stagKering sums 
were'only a sm.ill p.-irt of the actual expense of 
the wars in which Cncle Sam.hus heeh engaced. 
Here' are the Litest avallnhle flpiires on the 
amounts of pensions paid out from 1700 fb 1032, 
but. as will be seen Inter In this article'even 
these figures do not tell all the istnr.v: , 

. , , , . . » • TO.OftO.OOO.OO 

. . 45.203,720.40 ' 
,. . .is.&ST.bss.ss 

6a,I39.1J8.29 
.T.f.OO.SCl,525.34 

, , 6S0.5I3.6'8D.71 
. . , . , . 102.9,12.871.61 

295.265.42 
.....i ' lC.513.425.Si 

, ; 58.63.6,487,623,19-

I LEABKED wben'il was atfcmdlng . 
. a country school and Studied,**Tb« 

Principles of Cfvil.Government." that, 
the secretary of state waa the rank
ing official of the President's cabinet*' 
and fbat be would suecee*! to the-Pre*. -
Idency in event -of the death or di* 
qualiflcutlon of the President and' tb«( 
.Vice President. The vVorthy.testboot. 
also ga-\'e some meager ideas of bow 
the secretnry of state handled all ot 
the foreign relations of .otir govern
ment, aiid thitt be was-the keeper'of 
the great seal of this Union; . 

The fact tliat the .secretary of state 
la-tbeJnteraiedlary-
ed States'' and other- -sbvephment* 
Buaeuow' wfts dear'eiiiitiiiii. but It naa' 
not.until years later that I became 
aware of tlie-lrop<»rtant .functi«»ns'be 
performs in matters' appertaining to ' 
purely', domestic affairs.' '. - • ' 
'Neatly all of the gbverninents of 
the., world maintain, iain ofllce. usually 
designated as.the ministry of foreign 
affairs, which; considers, and acta ob.' 
nothing e.Tce{)tlns questions between 
governments. Ouir neimrtnient of 
State d<ies that, but its other wOrk Is 
equally iroptirtnnt It is because of' 

Probably the average man has two the form of our goVernnieiit and th» 

Grovef Cleveland 

V a r of .revoluiion , , , , ' . . , , 
War of 1812 
I nd'i.-in war's , 
AVar -w-ith Mexico . . . . . . . . . 
Civil war , . . , . , , . . . 

-War with Spain . . . . • . . . . ; . . 
Regu lar e.<itablishment . , , . 

. •\VorI(l war .,., 
ITncInsiiined 

Tot.il ' . , . . , , 

It will he nntiooil that unl>e|juval)l,v small fig
ures nr.e citod for the World war pensioners, 
Ohviousl.v this does not'include the vast sums 
that h.nve heen paid out In one form or another 

'tfl those veTer.Tns and the explnnsition Is that 
there Wiis n. difTerent set-up for compensating 
tlicise 'wiio served In this conflict; 

Since the close .of the World .war the gov-
^rmnpiit has paid oiit approximately ?6,.31S,-, 
30<!.7r« on account of relief of World w.ir vet-' 
ernns iiuii their dependents—nn averase of about 
!?4."il.r.OO,(X>0 nnnually. Some of this, nioney was 
paid in insuraiice premiiiins hy the veterans 
themselves, hut the gre.nter portion came from • 
the trcasur.v. .-Appropriations made by congress 
for tlie-financing of veterans' relief in the flswil 
.vear 1M,T total ?n2"..S4{>,CHK'>, , 

•Seven forms of relief have been providod and -
all are in operation. The.v are: Adjusted service 
compensation, medical care nnd treatment, dis-
nhility compensation. United Stfltos insurance, 
term , insurance paid for permanent nnd total 
<iisabi,lit.v, dis.ibility nllowance.s, ."ind emergency 
officers' retirement pny, . 

On June .30, 1031, the vetornhs administration 
was set up, the old pension: bure.iu was absorbed 

• in it and'all vetcrnns" .ictivities and operation bf 
homes for veterans are now concentrated in this 
federal orsnnizMntion which is headed by. Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Mines .is administrator. 

.The adjusted compensation law, changed by 
the act of ItWI, m.ide it possible that corapensa'-
tion certificates, maturing in 20 .vears, should be 
available to all below the rank nf captain, who 
had served In'the military, service m<Tre thaii' 
CO days. At maturity the-se certificates will vary 
In value from $l.*)0 to Sl..'iOr>. depending on the 
length of the veterans* service, and meantime 
money may be borro'-A-ed on thero, Cehiflcates 
Issned np to Marcb 1. 19.31, totaled .%4{^tT6,. 
and had a tntff maturity value of ^JiS&,022.Tn. 
Loans made Upon.'them approximated abont 

. $243,000,000 dnring the same period. 
. Under' the hospitalisation'plan all veterans 
are entitled to free treatment of hospital natore 
either In' or ont of government hospitals, M 
hospitals being operated In 10.31, five more be
ing trallt and ten more anthorlr«d by congress. 
Tbe cost nf operating these Institutions and rar
ing for tbe patients is In escess of $450,000,000 
to January 1, 1031. 

Ttie govemment relief program Includes death 
and disability compensation, disabled emergency 
oflScers* retirement pay. anddlsahll'Ity allowa'nce' 
which have crtst.l2.2().5.21.'i.fi.'«9 np to Jnly 1, 1032. 
Another relief activity Is the grant of low-cbsj 
Insnrance sgainst, death or permanent disability 
in any mnltijile of..$.'WO from $1,000 to $10,000 to 

. any. healthy veteran wiio has previonsly applied 
.fbr-or has heen eligible.,to apply for annnally 

- tenewflble war'-tlnie insnrance or United States 

government life (converted) insurance. The 
total amount paid on the.se Items is $l,0T0,lo7,-
400. . 

Many thou.'sands of claims have been filed un
der the law providing monthl.v payment of term ' 
insurance aiidgoyernment llfe.lnsurnnce' for total 
and permanent disability, and relief was being-, 
given in 20,lfl5 cases on June 30, 1932, 

The disability allowance jilan. which went Into 
elTect July 1, ,10.30, provides monthly payments ,. 
to veterans pennauently disabled to the extent 
of 25 per cent or more, eyen though their, dis
ability was riot incurred in or as a result'of 
their terins, of service. Another new relief law, 
provides for the'pensioning of, emergency, ofii-• 
cers who are 30 .per cent or more disabled or In- . 
capacitated as a-result of tlielr World war serv
ice on the same basis as retired ofllcers of the 
regular army,' 

The history of pensions for veterans of Amer- ; 
lean wars goes hack to the earilest days of, the 
republic, . On June 20,' 177C, even 'before the . 
Declaration of Independence had boen adopted, 
the Continental congress appointed a committee 
to "Consider. what provision ought to be made 
for such as are wonnded or disabled In the land 
or sea service."-

This committee niade a prompt report, an'd on 
August .20, 1770, the flrst national pension act In. 
America was passed by the Continental con-
gress. That part of the law fixing the amount 
was as follows: "That every commissioned ofli- ., 
cer; non-commissioned offlcer, and privat;e soldier -
who .<ihall lose a limb in any engagement, or tie 
so disabled In the service of the United States 
of America as to render him- incapable after
wards of getting a livelihood, shall receive, dnr-

'Ing his life or the continuance, of such disabil
ity, the one-tialfof his monthly pay from and 
after the time that his pay as an ofllcer or 
soldier ceases," 

'After the Constitution, hnd been adopted and 
the new government had been organized. It con-
tinned for a time the pensions which had tieen 
,previously granted and assumed their payment. 

, Soon, however, a strong demand arose for a 
new pension law, and on March 23. 1702, the 
first pension law passed by the new govemment 
went Into effect. 

I,4iter there grew a demand.for a pension law 
not based upon disability Incurred In the service 
and In his-annual message to congress on De
cember 2, 1817, Pre.sident, Monroe recommended 

' such a law. A bill was passed hy the hnu!«e on 
December 24. as a sort of a Christmas present 

' to the veterans of the Revolution, passed by, 
the senate tmmedtafely afterwards and approved 
by- President Monroe on March IS. 1818:-

-The loose wording of this law. however, made 
frauds easy snd: the grabt o f pensions became 
a pnbllc scandal. A law passed In 1820 reqnlred' 
all pensioners alrebdy on .the rolls and fntnre 
applicants tO'flle a statement of property.as 
proof of their alleged dependence upon' govern-
bient-bonnty'for a Hvellhood. A' a result, the' 
names .of many pensioners .were v'ricken from 

- the rolls.' ' . ' 
In tbe early'days of the Rep' •'••', pensions 

were distributed by the secretar!.-.« -':' war and 
navy. But on March 12. l.<^3. .i ommlssion 

' of pensions was set up under the dire.ctlon of 
the secretary of.war. In 1S40 the pensions dis
bursed by the secretary of the navy were also 
placed nnder the administration of the .commis
sion of penslonsi which In the same year was 

'trabsferried to the depa^ment of Interior and be-' 
came the pensions bnreau. There It remained 

, nnttl.1931 when the United SUtes veterans* nd
inlnistratlon was establlisbed and absorlied the 
penslsns bnrj^n. < 

° In 1836. there began the en.ictroent of a long 

series uf pe'*«ion acts in favor ef the widows 
of soldieri. of the Revolution, restricted at first 
,to those who had.married before-'the close of the 
Revolutioni These grew more liberal later until 
pensions were granted to all widows, regardless 
of the date of marriage. Out of these pensions, 
and siinilar ones fbr vvldbws of veterans of later 
wars, grew many'abuses of the pension system, 
for it iiecame a practice for youiig women-to 
marry nged veterans In oirder to beneflt by a 
government-pension after the death of their hus
bands. ' . 

The pension rolls of the Revolution had scarce
ly grown to their peak when the,United States-
became engaged In another war—the War of 
1812—tb add to its list of veterans and ^depend-
ents drawing pensions. And the sanie thing was 
repeated later at intervals of two decades with 
the ,Meslcaii war and thc Civil war. The first 
law, pensioning soldiers of the Civil war was a 
disability pension act of July l4, 1SG2, 'which 
prbvlded for the disabled survivors, for. the 
widows, orphan children and dependent members 
of those who died because of wounds received or 
disease contracted while In the service of the 
Uiilted States and, in line of dnty. Rates' for 
total disability ranged from $S to $.30 a month, 
according to. rank, and these same rates were 
applied to the, widows of ihe soldiers. Successiye 
law^-beginning ..'luly 4. 1$04, and, culminating in 
the recent act which increased,the pensions of 
Civil war widows more' than seventyrflve years 
old. have Increased the rates, setting flxed rates 
for various kinds of disability. .^ 

The Civil war changed a number of things as 
regards tlie. pension treatment'of war veterans. 
In.the first place, the veterans of that war were 
numerically of large, political Importance. They 
were able to make their Influence-felt bi 'Wash-
ingt<sn; consequently the march'of pension leg-r 
Isiatlon quickened after the,close of the war. 

The passage,of the arrears act In 1879 added 
•greatly to the burden of debt which Uncle Sam 
bears hecause of the wars in which be has en
gaged. This act provided that all pensions which 
had been granted of might hereafter be granted 
should date from the time of dLsnlilllty. provided 
application were made before January 1, ISSO, 
The effect of that law is shown by the fact that 
the total sum paid for pensions jumped from 
$.32,000,000 In 1870 to $.TC,000,000 in ISSO. the 
greatest increase In any one year In the history 
of our pension system. 

From time to time during the course of the 
pension history of the country various Presidents 
have attempted to stem the tide of pension ps.v-
ments, Ontstanding in this effort was President 
Grover Cleveland. A bill to establish service 
pensions for persons In dependent circumstances 
was vetoed by President Cleveland in ,1886. A 
similar bill was passed Jone 27. 1890. providing 

' that all persons who had served 90 days in the 
war and who were soffering from any mental or 
physical dinbtlity of a - permanent cbaracter 

. which ineaparitatbd them from performing tnan-
ual labor mfgbt receive pensions ptnging from 
| 6 to $12 a month, according to the degree ,of-
disablllty. Widows.of soldlera'who. aerved iM 
days'who were dependent upon their dally labor 
fbr support conld receive. ^ a month.' 

The most'carefnllz worked .out attempt to fore-. 
. stall the expenaive and aometlmee wastefni re-

sulu of the pension system waa made when we 
entered tbe World war.- 'it. was the'first time 
tbat onr govemment bad ever tried to find a sya-
tem at the ontbreak of a war to deal with dis
abled veterans in some manner other tban by 
penslobing them; 

After the war, too. efforts were made ta, pre
vent the beginning o f a pension system by giv
ing the veteran sonie goverament asdstance lii 
establishing' himself.. What the result has been--
In the long-drawnont dispute over bthnxp legisla
tion and other mattoa connected witli veteranaf 
cnmpensatloit—Is too well known from recent 
eventt toTeqnIre further coiiiment In this articie 

-^hrWatMt^SeaatesetValaa. . 

or three siervants in bis private em
ploy, if tve count.tne seconds, min
utes, or hours thousands devote to him. 

A farmer waits on bimself a good 
deaL I saw. a statement lately ttiat. 
there are thirty mllllbn perspns In this 
country earning their living from the 
production of food snpp'lles, as against 
ilfty million earning their living froni 
supplying the various wants of the 
farmers. So even every farmaj bas 
two servants to feed , and pay, and 
fuss with hecausw they do not earn 
their, moijey. 

These servants we all have aire 
VTorking Men so much heard ab:)ut; 
particularly In connection wltb twelve 
million of tliem being out of Jobs at 
present 

• • • ' , . ' • 

i t , Is charged against vnrlters that 
there are very few good ones. For 
nine hundred years, from the time 
when Augustine wrote his "City of 
Ood" until Dante wrote the '^Divine 
Comedy." not a single writer appeared 
In Europe whom any person reads to
day or should' read. • 

The fallow period was longer, so far 
as I am concerned. I have tieen a 
reader mnny years -without seeing a 
copy of Augustine's "City of God." or 
hearing anyone mention i t So far as 
Pante's "Plvlne Comody".ls concerned, 
I know what It is about and have tried 
to read it, and failed. 

There is escuse for Shakeispearej he 
Is an undoubted genius no one has neg
lected to appreciate.. I have heard the 
commonest men quote him all my life, 
as he wrote about real things real men 
ran understand nnd 'may benefit from, 
but millions of his Imitators deserve 
the fire. The ancients burned worth
less books; If the present winter la a 
hard one we might imitate them, and 
use our worthless tiooks for heating 
and cooking Instead of more useful 
corn. 

• • * 
I would not be meanly suspicious so 

frequently If my suspicions did not so 
frequently turn out well founded. 

, • • • • • 

i am of the opinion that lawyers. 
Judges arid courthouses combined make 
up one of our greatest ills. Lawyers 
probably rank highest as the class pro
ducing our smartest average men, but 
they have built up a system that has 
become very burdensome, and In most 
cases unnecessarily so. The system is 
specially mischievous in that It, en: 
courages and cultivates bur natural 
habit of quarreling. 

Is there any remedy? 1 once found 
one. A man said I had damaged bis 
adjoining lot with a building I vras 
erecting, I thought he was unreason
able, and made this proposition to him: 
We would ask the Judge of the district 
court during the noon hour to walk 
over the ground. I would present my 
side of the case In five:minutes; my 
neighbor to do the same. He agreed, 
and the judge walked over the ground 
with us as proposed.. The Judge said 
that In his Judgment there.was no 
cause of action. We thanked him; 
and a case that might have cost thou
sands of dollars, much ill feeling and 
loss of time, was settled In flve min
utes, 

The Judge was,a good man: he la
ter became chief Justice of the Su
preme court -of Kansas. 

• • . - • • 

Eva? man Is a fool, and very few 
know what to do about It 

' . " • • ' . • . • • . , 

<rbe most. itromloHit dmracf.listte 
of men, women and diildffeb Is nieait-
ness; I am .aorry .toi admit It bnt Urns 
«zp«rtence has forced me to that con-
clqdon. . . . StllU bur . constant 
clamor that all shonld be good, nice, 
respectable, haa had an Influence; I 
know many mischlevons persons to be 
80 inflnenced by the tallc against them 
that try to be mean' in a nice wa^. 

• • • • • • 

A man never has all he wants, bnt 
asually he may pldc up- eaongh tb get 

along with. 
' '•- •. • 

"Formerly the great effort of mie* and 
women was to attain wealth, dlstlac-
tion, edooit'nn. gentilKy. usefblnees; 
DOW It la to get mrtoriety I* the oew» 
pai>ora. 

#L I ts* . B«n ^iklloM*—WHO S M V H K 

factithat our nation is made op of 
sovei^elgn.states that It Is. better to . . 
correlate the functloni* In one agency.. 

No hetter lUustrntlon ctin be foun* 
perhaps-of how the Deijartinent ol* 
Stijtes serves'|n domestic affairs thai*, 
the fact thnt tlie secretary of state 
formally publishes all laws and. reso-
lutions enacted by congress. It mar 
he Jtist a formality after all. but nev
ertheless every act of •congress passes : 
scross the desk of the secretnry, or 
-sonie one acting for hlhi. before be-, 
coming the law of the land. 

In order to niake this phase of hl» 
work clear, consider, the' course fol-
loifed by a resolution of congress 
amending the, Conatltution. It never 
goes to the President at all: the sec-
rrtiiry of state receives It direct from 
congress! anil In tnrn transmits It t» 
the secretaries of state of each of the 
states. After the respective stste leg
islatures have acted, their secretary ' 
of state advises the secretary of state 
of the federal government and when 
86 of the 48 states have approved of 
It the secretary of state'announces 
it as a part of the Constitution, 

In corresjiondence which the Presi
dent has with the governors of the-
several states, the .communications, 
pass throiifth tbe hands of the secre
tary of state so that he stands actual
ly as the medium by which the states 
and thie.,federal government ai'e in 
coritact , • 

Mention was mnde earlier of. the 
great senl of the Union. . It Is care
fully protected by the secretary of 
state and Its preservation ts Just as , 
Important as are the copies of treaties 
With foreign governments, executive 
proclamations and commissions tb 
which that seal is affixed nfter they 
have been signed by the secretary of 
state. Whenever a fngitive from Jus
tice—a criminnl or one chnrged with 
a ierime who has esosiped to a' foreign 
lnnd---is. songht to be returned to the 
United StateSi the warrant for estra-
dlfiori from the liind of hlii refuge must , 
bear the signature of the secretar.v 
of state and have the great se.*!! af
fixed. 

ts'ow as to the other phnse of the 
dual Job handled by the .Pepartment 
of State: that agency Is the fountairi-
hend of- the nation's foreign polic,v. 
In other words. It is the place,In'which 
the viewa of the United St.ites. as a 
nation, on all- questions:affecting an
other government, are- formnlated.- be
cause foreign 'policy, after nil Is noth
ing ,hut settlefl opinion, pursuant to 
those views. They have their origin 
among the men who are conversant 
with all details of the problem anff 
while they require the,sanction of the 
President, always, and of the senate 
when there Is nn acreotiient, or'a eon-
tract, arranged between the nntions. 
the fnndnmental!? alwa.vs are worked 
out under the siipervision of the sec
retary of state. 

From this :It Is eas.v. to understiinrt 
why-there Is a necessity for the far-
flung . servlc** of diplomat!* who offl- ' 
pinlly'rejiresenf the t'nite<l States Ii> 
every nation of the worlrt. The high
est rank- of these, of course. Is thei 
ambassador exfrnordlnnry' and plenl-
potentlar.v. After thnt mnk Is the en
voy extrnortiinnry anH minister ptenl-
p«»tentlnfy. Then cnmp the-consul gen-
eHil, the vice consul and ronsMls. so 
that thritiich'oiit tlie world a cltlxen 
bf the l'nited States need travel only 
short dlstam^es' an.vwhere nntll, he Is 
In. tonch ^Ith an.'official of his nwn^ 
baUonallt,v. -' - ' 

It- ts equally °MSy tn comprehenit . 
Imw the relationa hetween the nntt.e«l 
States and any ottwr gnveninirnt are -
maintained, for any on '̂ of thei offi
cials mentioned above overlooks noth
ing that win .tMngemler good will for 
his aovernment. -.' • 

There are treaties nf a'mUy and 
commerce' and ther^ are special trea
ties on specifle questions sucb as 
that, i-Mfntly negntlated with Canada 
anil relating tn development of tbe S t 
I.8wrence deep-waterway to. tt>e At* 
Untie. .Every nne of these' tiad their 
beglnnlnga In the DnMrtment of State 
whirb Jnclndew tb* foroign eervlce no-
der Its inrlsfilrjlon: 

ICe?rntl«tlon 6t a .trwit.v. hnwevrr. t s 
il anhjert to he denit with In aiiitthar 
discnsslon 

A INt. Waetarn Iiee 

1 I 
1 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SUCH IS LIFE—The Optimist By (Charles Sugliro** 

MONGOLIA HAS DE LUXE RAIL SERVIGE 
Express Trains N<)wCQimefî ^ some of the tinest ,and least known; 

-tranttnjriif-xsia: 
Trans-Aslatic fctpiadltlon. 

'"Kear the Mongolian thresbotd to 
1»elpin|rTfTOi.l>if^^ 
gion. nt^w, opanJg..tfg.RdY.ffltiuiM:.nM>:. 

Tile Household 
By tTOlA LE BARdN WALKER 

disturbing; iSltber! leave, the. door 
Wide open or closeii tJglK. To b.ave 
to. remind a person Just leaving a-
room, to'please close the dubr. bothers 
the one makliig the request alinost as 
rouciirsrtfbe .«iis;"nsfaiingr*~X"iftQe 
«re can cilmiwtfsucb.iwUnirai. 

Immeflse Benefit* of \ . 
Research WoA Shown 

- Hesearcb is continnally. living us 
ne^ uses -for old products and is 
placing witbin tbi reacb of the aver-. 
age AmeHcab goods wbose prodoe
tion cost .was ooce proiilbitlyeb'! says 
f?r. Jiiliiis Klein, assistant secretary 
of commerce. \Ve are accustomed-
-to the use of aluminum as an Inez-
Iic-nslye niateriat. biit less than SO 
'.vears. ago its 'price was $12 a pound. 
Twentj--flve years' before that, atlum* 
Inum was classed as a "rare** metal 
and .was worth'jKiO'a pound!. That 
amarJng reduction in cost which has 
tiroiight aluminum ware Into even, 
the humblest kitchen Is pre-embient-
ly an fictaiê :«me.nt of tireless re
search. • 

-To'improveAnycKild^ 

' r' Washington.—Xlodei^ Asl.n Is the 
land Of the paradox aiid-China Is the 
hoine- of, niany ^contrasts' which even 

. t h e head-line hunter .may miss. -
t'At a time when foreigners are legv--

: Ing .'the scenes of hostilities on the;' 
Sino-Japanese front north of' Pelplng 

•dnd ' Kuropean mail, foirmeirly: routed 
via the Trans-Siberian r^ilwiiy Is tak
ing the long sea voyage through the 
S u ^ canal because the Chinese postal 

, administration. refuses to send mail 
through Ma.nchoukuo, the Chinese gov- -

-'-ierument-niiiways are advertising -an 
Improved raihvay service, with »leei>-' 
Ing and dining cars, over a railway' 
line not fur inside the battle front,'' 
says dr. Maynnril Owen Wlllinms in, 

• « communication, to the .National 
. -lieographlc society.' •'. 

' L^sso Ponies With Pole Nooses. 
• "i'wo express trnins a w e e k now 
leave Peiping,and run to l'aoto\y in. 
Inner Mongolia. Not only does this 
railway, startetl In 1SK)."> imd engineered 
by a Yale graduate, connect comfort
able bnd, colorful I'elplng with the 
ilrent Wall, the.Ating tombs, the des
ert-edge dty of Kalgan. highly produc
tive'mines of some of the earth's fin
est coal, and Fifth century Bud
dhist grottoes of Yun-kang. but It car
ries one Into Inner Mongolia, In this, 
little-known land wild gariie can be 
shot from u speeding motor car, .Mon
gol herdsmen las.so wild ponies •with 
(•Up nooses on long polos, and a re 
•ception for the Dalai I.aina scatters 
rainbow: -froginents made of silken 
.robes through n, princely encampment 
where, permanent quarters are , re 

-served, for distinguished foreign 
guests. The .Mongol chiefs prefer to 
live iri felt yurts, or tents. 

"Paotow, present terminus of the d<s 
luxe railwa.v service, is tlie lioppLng-. 
-off place for noiuad life such as tiie. 
deepest recesses of the Sahara no long
er-offer. Dangling from a telephone 
l>ost. in the cit.v where railwji.v meets 

, c.'iniel caravan, thore may he u bandit 
head,, betwoon wlmse lips some ono 
w-ith a misplaced ."sense of humor has 
foroeti a cigarette.' t'o indicate thnf 
even the desert is lieing made as se-, 
cure as possible for those who seek 
thrills liut ,want safet.v tirst. 
, "North of i'aotow a fair motor trail 

-cliiiihs to the lileal; .Mongolian pl.-iteaii 
wliere thousands (if gazelles can bo 
seen at once and in whose hills.n wide 
variety of horned game awaits the 

, hunter. • 
"Here ai'e several Catholic mission 

stations whose uiuin contact with the 
outside world conies w-hen a party of 
huntsmen seek shelter while enjoying 

New iSilk Dress 

When spring Is In the air the new 
frock sbould liave a hint of refreshing 
newne!<8. This two-piece style with 
fine pleated edges to cmphnsiTie the ef
fect of a peplnm Is very new, and so 
Is the high crustiede ciillnr made iike 
a handkerchief. Of course the chlc 
of • this ' year's silk frorks deiiends 
largely ,on color. Tlie shaded, recom
mended, for this dress are hyadAtb 
blue, mediiiin. slate gray., aquatone 
green, or light red.—'Woumn's Uome 
Companion.' . r 

"American motor cars more or less 
regularly follow the ilongoiian trails 
iind-. aithough communication with 
Urge, because, of -political -conditions, 
i s l e s s common tlian form'erly, there 
are a score of interesting regions with-' 
io easy reach of Paotow or Kalgan; 

"The CItroen-Haardt Trans-Asiatic 
espetiition on. its way from Paotow to 
Kalgan. iooiied : north through Inner 
Mpngoiin, visited the I.aniaserles at 
Peilingniluo .and , Sharamuiren and 
passed Chinese Key? Year's day as 
guests of Prince Usl Ssu Nying at his 
desert 'camp' before descending on 
Kalgan over a much-improyed trail.' 
The road" from here to I'eiiilng.'by 
way , of the famous Knnkow Pass, 
pierces the Great-Wall at ohe of Its 
most picturesque simts iind has been 
much Improvetl within reccut months. 

torist The tourist who seeks uniisiml 
experiences can spend a week In sur
roundings unknown,tb all but,a few, 
but well worthy'of study. NO ebrly 
Buddhist, grottoes m Asia are as ac-
ceraibie as 'those of Yun-lcang. near 
.wblch now IMiss sleeping and dining 
cars from .whose 'liixury only a.few' 
liardy travelers .ivlII absent - them
selves,'however .much Buddhist carv
ings enliven old grottoes or SiongOl, 
(rll^ismen spatter golden, purple or red. 
robes across the barren plateau sb fa-' 
miliar to the.hordes of Genghis Khan. 

"•By sleeping car to the Middle 
ages.' is true enough, but-the frontier 
of romance - is beyond the sleeplnig' 
car, where the true lover of. the desert 
can 'Sleep On th'e wind-swept plateau 
uddist'iirlied by an American-born iron 
horse." ' ' •, ' 

Memorial to Nurses of World War 

.There aire certain things which ,«»b 
be done without cost for the comfort 

,' of an-'invalid or aged person, which, 
things so.smooth the wrinkles away 
from Ufe that they react to the actual 
good health of the one cared for. It 
wil! be' found that ev'er.vtliing men
tioned to<lay- Is a trliie: lb itself^ 

These same things mount to the sise 
of .large ones''if one Cannot cliange 

-tbem, and has to endure or add to.tlie 
work 'of others by asking tO have 'thero 
altered. 
'.One trifle Is- In shutting bureau 

drawers so tha.t there Is no Httle line 
of opening through which contents of 
the drawers are visible, llow one can 
be botherwl by such a triOe! In
stead of tiie decorative front of ,the 
hurenii being prt̂ ont«Ml to view a gap
ing front devoid of beauty stares one 
In the face. The person who has n 
restricted area within his vision should 
have this'area as pleasing to look up
on as i>o,<«sii)Ie. 

I.fl No D'oor Slam! 
• , .\nothor trilie Is In' the noiseless 
shutting' of doors, especiallj- those in
to' the room of the Invalid or aged 
person. Sudden s«>unds are distrcs.*?-
ing, yet there are luan.v invalids who 
have t<> endure theiu sllentl.v. or be 
•calle<l querulous. If nn-invalid once 
gets c-;it;ilni;u(>d as iiiiputient. or ex-
.ictlns:, such cliaracterizins cling.s. It 
helps, both caretaker arid patient if the 
fo£iner |f-ariis to close doors Sllentl.v. 
it can he done.' If not absolutely silent
ly, with a niinimiiiii of soiiml. A' Ut

.tle pi-ii«,'! ice Will prove this; 
Tiii-n the knob its far as it will go 

beforo opening or shutting the door, 
tldld tho knot) firnil.v., Close or open 
tho liiKir before releasing the grip, arid 
then llo, it- slowly, in a short tiirio 
this ,<-jiii he done almost as (iiilckly as 
eai-olessly oponinff mid closiiiji the do<ir 
-with noisy rosults. I'.e sure to oil 
Iiiiiaes whicii '.siiuoiik. .\nd, by the 
way, mil ed;:os of (iniwors w-ith so.-ip 
when they stick or sri'-eiik, and reiiiove 
siu-h an aiiiioyiiis sniind. ' 

i)î lll̂ llin|; Drauplits 
I'.eware of letting .Tir filter throush 

a cniek in a iloor not quite ciri.sed. It 
matters little whether llie current he 
of cold <ir warm air, the draught-is 

Specific Instances of; disturbing 
sights' and sounds have been, given.' 
Indicating their trivial nature. Other 
examples will .occur to you. such as 
pictures banging a' trifle out of.pluni''-
tbe rustling of patier. either of.news-
paper or .'pages of a iMKik iis tliey are 
turned. Whatever .'.disturbing .sounds^ 
or sigtits, can be' avoided In a sick 
room..aho'Uid be eliminated both for 
the. comfort of the Invalid and' the 
caretaker. , 

®. 1S39. Bdl Syndtcat̂ .—WNC S«r\-ic«. , 
• • > • • • • • , • • • l i t ^m^^-^^^.mi,m^^-^^^ 

Speed Chcunpions 

Melvin .Idhnson «if Detroit. Mich., 
and Kitty Klein of iJulTalo, N. Y.V are 
Ainerlca'sf new speed skating'chum-
plon.s. The picture was made imme
diatel.v after, thoy had won-.tlie honors 
In the national chaiupionsliips at Ocon
omowoc, Wis. 

U. Tait McKenzie, sciilptiir, .sliown w,iili lils model for the central figure 
of the Delano memorial, to be erected in tlie National Capital in'nleniory of 
tlie American Heii Cross - nurses wlio died in the ,World war. The memorial, 
subscribed for by nurses throughout thennti^n, will consistof the statue and 
flanking,benches surrounded by evergreens iand sliruhs.. 

TELLING THE 
TRUTH 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
, ,' Late Dean of Men, 

University of llihaeit. 

.McKen/.ie wns in difliculty with his 
instructor in ecoriomics. Krom the 

very outset they 
had hit it off very 
badly with each 
o t h e r and now 
they were openly 
at variance. Mc
Kenzie hnd . said 
some very Insulting 
things tu the older 
man with an Inso
lence which verged 
lipon the jirofane. 
and hc had done 
so quite openly in 
the hearing' of the 
other niembers of 
thc class. I wns 

trying to show him tlic bad mariners, 
the rudeness, the, poor ,breo<ling of 
suc'h a procedure, but I was^ malcing 
iittie or .riff heiidway. . . 

"I 'Was brought up tO fell the tnit)!.". 
he explained,."and he'asks me what I 
think. I.-tell hl'm right off the bat. 
You wouldn't advise me to play' the 
hypocrite, would yon? When I think 
he Is a' dainned liar, I say so. Just like 
that." 

"Did it' never occur lo you." ,i askoil. 
"Ihn't there are times when it Is wisest 
ro' s.'iy nnttiipg? . You were not askerl 
by the Instructor to express vour 
opinion. You gave It nrisollclted. If 
was quite unnecessary to Indicate how 
you were feeling and especially to do 
so Iiefore so large a group of listen
ers." .: . 

"Well. 1 beHeve.in telling tbetrbtb," 
he sttll < aflirmed, not realirJiig that 
tnith after all Is often^ relative and 
many ttmes.need not tie ..siioken. 

He had not learned the .very valu
able a.n of saying nothing. 

I bad dinner with the Holts not tonig 
agOh .ft was a add aifalr, badly cooMd 

New Work for Women. 

Pretty Irene. Brown of OJibwa. Wis.. 
seCnis to enjoy" her hazardous Job as' 
a linomiin. -t<he is seen on. a high ten
sion clectric'llght pole near her home, 

and badly served;; T kriew that* even 
from, the amail 'am.ount .that I had 
eaten I 'should snffer from indigestion 
nil a re.<nilt of the evening's ^strb-
bomlc dissipation.' tf I had foliowed 
'McKenzie^ theories of tnith telling I 
shoiild have told my hostess.on Teav 
ing that .1 had' had a wretched eye 
ning. .There were some hiltigating 
circumstances about the affair,- how
ever. I had met some very charming 
-people, the coti versation had been 
lively, (ind entertaining throughont the 
evening. I'said when I ieft tbat I hnd 
had a pleasant time. It was the truth 
buf not the whole trntlu 

- -ei IHS. WMUra Mtwabap̂ r. (Tnten, 

Csttl^sb FiipiUkM Pigmaiit 
' Tbe cnttleflsh which supplies the 

white bone of'the same name that Is 
bang in canaries' cages also fnmlshes 
the dark browii plfinent known as 
aeida. ', .. -• .'t 

New Expedition 
Wars on Parasites 

Wa.shington,-^'i'lie new' fighting' 
forces , . 'whi<-h -.̂ merira sends 
against her enemies are not otily 
siRtressful in their'militant, activi
ties, but are liking the country 
fine, settling down there and.thriv
ing nicel.v. Tlie new "A. K. P.," 
couipo.sin;:'large numbers of an.-i-
tive Nortii Anierican par.-isite. .Miid-
rocontriis ancylivorus, was sent 
abroad last .year by the l.'riited 
States- bureau of entomology to 
help Krance fight the'Oriental fruit 
moth, a, destructive poist. The 
Americnn parasites, are said to be 
killing off the riioths in the infest-
e<l orchards along the, Mediterra
nean and are iniiltiplylng and 
thriving In their adopted countr.v. 

A sluggish appiedte. means a. Sine' 
gish colon. Correct this coiidltloix 
called «i«uri«, and see how quickly a 
listless, drooping, boy Or girl li^glns 
to ieat-ranii gain! The only "medi
cine" such children need, Is pure,-
onadnlterated fig syrup. 

California symp of .flgs is doing 
wonderfnl. things for alUng, sldEly 
children all over the United States. 

If your baby, lioy or girl, is billons 
—^palefaced -and dull-eyed from 
constipation—breath tiad.mornings, 
tongne coated all the time—don't 
give cathartics tliat 'weaken twenty 
feef of'bowels! Instead, a' little 
Syriip ot-^gs that doesn't distuirb 
either stomach or bowels, but does 
act on the lower colon—where the 
trouble lies. ' 

Natnre never has made a finer 
laxative for children; they all love 
the wholoifome, fruity fiavor of the 
real Caiifomia syrup of figs. :It's 
purely vegetable, but every druggist 
hns it all bottled, with directlonsL 
Begin with it at once. Tour child 
will soon be eating better and feel
ing better. Keep on with the syrup 
of figs a few days and see amazing 

' improvement in appetite, color, 
weight and spirits. 

Children who get syrup of figs, 
now and then, keep well and avoid 
colds. 

NOTICE! The bottlers of Califor
nia Syrup t)f Figs respectfuU'i/^warn 
mothers that the •• promises made 
here apply only to.the genuine prod. 
ttet in bottles plainly marked CAL
IFORNIA. 

Backache 
. bother you. 
A nagging backache, with 

bladder irregularities and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney,or bladder con
dition., Users everyxyherereiy 
on Doan's Pills. Praised for 
more than SO years by grateful 
users the country over. Sold by 
sill druggiste. 

DOAN'S 

t'ttieU 

"The girl who looks stunning gen
erally has a dad "who looks stunned." 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—Bv Lame Bode 

in laxatives may come and 
go, bnt Grandma knows the 
Qoickett. centlest war to eltante tbe 
trsttta is wiih a aa.farml JixatiTC 
like Garfield Tea. Tqr it aad « 
whr. Yoa'U dunk est Yoa'U tbaak | 
Graodffli. (At AU Dragyaa}. 

earauat.aea..p.o.aitttaa.av. I 

WHATSlHANAMEp 
• • • • • 

GREEH flEiOS 
RESIDESiH 

MlDDiftOapHiO 

«RftBl]&lJStMAI?C» 
oS'8atte,Mo«i, 

•m&IHRii 

• JUN6,ftNP 
JUZV; 

Mf?.DgCK 
. mRSi^o . 

MĴ S t£fli. 
. ftM5iiWTvu«,N-i: . 

te" 

(3ARFIELD TEA 

^^i»t.X^i^^^^ 
. ctecK OF -me u.«. oijTRrcf couwu 

In ..peJvpit.; 
WRiteS WITrt BOTH 
HANDS AT THE 
s-mBTitde 

BAQBAftA TOMPKINS SWAM 
THg 60SPH0«?PUS AT THE . 

AGB OF Q f 
ti COW wrTH 

E s t WK^ fff 1Hniff?>l 
ON Ymm mtafCBiciaiP 

ITS 

^TROUBLE 
^ y o o r bladder is ĥ ltatiBd. tSOtet] 
•becKiae your urine is too add.or' 
Ibceaaae of iaflaminStioo. j a t tiy | 

B O L D 'mma.m. 

> nikPKuSaoSdiSfamMB 
•This fine, eld ptepuatlea hM fajMB I 
•naed ior this potposs for 832; ysaa. I 
"That its popiilai9ir cuulhiw fs, 
• te best proof ttet tt WMfcs. Bos I 
I be MBe 70a grt-botn loMX. Ae-( 

ewiBesabsliaits>.3S^ 

1, 

file:///nothor
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Q^bardine Trenchcoat! 

Only 95 cents 
Regular $4 50 Value 

With each order for a Suit or top-coat» we will 

give one Trenchcoat for only 95 cents; ^ 

This Offer for Marcli Only 

JC;̂ E 
Telephone SUS Antrim, .New iiampshire 

Ed. Moal has recently been confined 
'Hcriiirhotnerby'̂ îllW^^ 

t6a caase... :, • . — - •• " I.I.IMMM 

n;:;H~;!B;::;B''>a;:fl:,,;ii:;^i|fB:::aSB^K»a?iBliK 
k' 

(RECORD oJ Your PnpprtU'.'-^a 
PRESIENT VAtUES «/></ INSURANCE 

INSUItAMCS 
CARACt 
.aul. 
CARS. 

I 
I 

' I -

K Up 
'ore you 
Lurii 

FIRE -
RENTS 
RENT/U. VALUE 
WINBSIDBM 
TRANSMRUnOM 

«,JMM«f MM. 
W . H . M S M W > 

1 
s 
i 
o 

.a 

i 
• • : :• \ 

r i 

- .91^ ̂ nlrtni Br|ittrttf.. 
PuMlbhed: Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

SnbHoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
'AdmctidagRitMeaApplkaiiop . . -

.. H. W;.siiDRBDOB, PUBUSHKB 
B. B. ELDxizDex, Assistant 

' • . , • ' , ' 

Wednesday, Mar. 3.1933 
Enteiei at th(Fe(t«aiea It Aatrim, N.'H., •* Me 

LeasDIXaaocTelephca* . 
: KMiee*oi.CODeetttiI«etarM, Xateitaluamta.'ete., 
t» irfalch an adminlOB IM IS ebwged, ot inm which a -
RcT^iie' U deiJTed, n n u be paid lor u advcitiarawtiu 
bytbeliae. ' 

Cards oi Thanks are hiwited jat sec. aadi. 
. Resolutioiuofordinary leitthgLoo.' 

"Lt Stands IBetween Humanity. 
and Oppretsion" 

Obituary' j^wtry and U ^ oi ilowers charged 
for at advertising raie<; «lfO list oi p i c t w i s at 
a'wedding'. 

Weekly News of Interest ^rom 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 
• nxmdameamimaa'mai jmemym 

GREEOTIELD 
David.Hoplclns passed the week-end In 

Keene with'Earle Quimby, Jh 
£bs. Herbert p. carter of Andover, 

.SlaSs., was a reeent guest of Rey. and;' 
!'Mrs. Richard Cairter; 

j Mrs.. Ella -Wlilte ha^ returned home af
ter a weelc's visit with friends in Arllng-

DEEBING 

What Has Happened arid Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

h 

; Cbarles L. Holt has been , confined 
to bis home' by illoefes,' and Is now 
improving. 

Wanted—Yoor orders for Pore Mâ  
pie .Syrop, $2.00 a gallon; quality 
gaaranteecl. Fred L°. Proetor, An
trim, Tel. 18-Si ' . . Adv. 

The mother bf Mrs. G. W.' Hunt, 
who bas been stopping sevetal. weelcs 
with her daughter,, bas retorned to 
heir home ill Marlow. 

Anyone out of work, and in need of 
wood, can cut some on sbarea; -cat 
two cords for yoarself, and cnt one 
cord for me. Fred L. Proctor. Ady. 

Harold W. Cate is spending a .sea
son witli his ibother, in Lawrence, 
Mass., since leaving the hospital, af
ter his Tecent illnees. 

ROAD AGENT 

Save, experience and education enongh 
to handle the job, and'no other inter-
iSts to binder me,. And I. am not as
sociated with Mr. Merrill or Mr. Cook 
as-some misinformed parties seem-to 
think.- .; •" 

ROBERT H. NYLANDER 

NNUJvJERABLE fires are constantly 
causing: HEAVY LOSSES, anxiety 
and-heartaches. ' 

S tock F i r e 

i 

W i t h adequaj 
Insurance, lb? invesLmsr.t qf the 
home ow ner iz vil tually. withput 

''risk. Insurance niakes nion,ey 
invested in a home a.iingible asset. 

U •i.jQvt hari7i-' ;:as increased 
in 'Value, prot.::c'[ •.joui equity. . 
Let us help you 'oheep your 
ms'uian.ce protec Lon adjuuaie. 

s 
'%'. 

s 

^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. .Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Robinson, 
of Arlington Heights, Mass., were re
cent gueats of relatives in town. 

Rev. and Mrs. John P. Brooks and 
infant son have (arrived at their apart-

I ment here to reside.;. Mr. Brooks will 
g r make weekly trips to continue liis stu-
^̂  I dies at Boston University. .' 

Oj Tiie attention of our readers ia spe-
SI daily called to (he advertisement of 
Bithe New Ham'pshir-e Power Co., Hills-
" I boro, on ths fourth page of this pa

per. The 1933 Eaay Washer is worth 
inquiring Into. • 

Arihur L. Poor waa one of a groop 
including Mr. Carlisle, of the Bureau 
of Mariceis, and several from N. H. 

^1 University, who took two days last 
Qjweek CO tour tbe Boston markets ahd 

. Political Advertisement 

ACL..S.TJiLl«.A>.l<AnmuAAE>, Etl,BL 

ES 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N . J . 

• 
i 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Salem, Mass. 

A 

m 
• 
ri 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
» 

ANTRIM, N.H. 

a • ' B.^B::BLa:.B..« A; a-, a:: a:. 

col'J storage piants, aUo the First Na
tional Stores huge packing house, in 
Somerville, Ma5s. One purpose of the 
trip,was to determine the , possibility 
of establishing a central pool for gra
ded and candled eggs brpught from 
New Hampshire and Vermont by 
truck. It will be decided by the poul
trymen of these atates whether they 
will get together in this project. 

Maigueiite Howaid's 

BElffiJiPPE 
We Specialize in All Lines 

of Beaaty Calture 

WILFRED GRADUATE 

Phone Antrim 103-2 

.3^latever else March brougbt along 
WltE~her, she oeirtainly was accompanied 
by a lot of snbw; some like It of course! 

None can blanie anyone at a time like 
the present'for being a candidate , for 
town office. Here is wliere one can get a 
whole lot of work—f<» small wages, 

Taxpayers are asking for the Town Re
ports. Tbey should haVe b«en Ui theh 
hands by now, but the.lateness of some 
copy reaching. the printer made the de
lay unavoidable. 

Cliarles P. Manahan of Pall River, 
Mass., a former Anttim resident, was 
.called to Bennington last week to at
tend the funeral of .\ir3.'Ann Philbriclt 
He ealled on friends in town TVhUe in this 
section. 

Last week and the week brfore a lo; 
of social functions v.'ors indulged in, ant 
that made much to writs about to cori-. 
vey to our readers, but v-:ry littls'th's 
week seemsd to have ta'ien place. Th'i 
makes our- ne'ws columns somewhat lean 
and but for Tomi Mcitlns an-a 'a f;r 
othc-r -things, our pencil would hiave tak
en something like a rest; ' 

Alvin S. Knig, •who 'was' form-orly a 
resident of Antrim, is reported from, the 
Moody Eible Institute; Chicago, where he 
Is studying Bible and methods of. Chris
tian work, to bs associate leader for two 
groups,of students who visit Chicago Ave
nue Jail and Th3 Eye and'Ear Infirmary, 
respectively, at stated times, where they 
distribute tra ;ts and Gospel portions, 
and otherwUs bring ChrUtian testimony. 

The funeral cl Solomon L. White, was 
hold from the f'aneral home of Harry L. 
Holmes, in Henniker, on Monday, Febru
ary 27, and interment -was in Union cem
etery, Bradford. Mr. 'White was bom In 
March, i8J8, in Cavendish, Vt., son of 
Enoch and Prlscllla (Eccdy)- White; he 
resided in Hillsboro previous to coming 
to Antrim nineteen.years ago. He ieaves 
a Widow residing In. Antrim, who has the 
sympathy of relatives and friends In her 
affUction. 

ton and,Roslindale, Mass. 
Miss Susie Hall and Mirs. BUa Bumham 

Of Baugus, liiass., have been spending'a 
week with Mr. and.Mrs. Li F. Ath'erton. 

"iSta,. Myrtle 'Richardson -read' a story 
which she wrote, ushig the titles of. 27B 
books and very few 'vords besides tbose hi 
the-titles. These books are all In Oreen-
f leld library and Mrs. -JRlchantobn has 
xiSStffir̂ iSoHtyjjfẐ hem.: -;. ......:;.-:'!* 
—Afr-the aacctlMg of- the .Oreenfleld Wo^ 
man's club 'the president reported that 
more reUef, 'work was-acoompllshedl On 
the evehlng of March 10 It is planned to 
haVe Erwin Piitnam; of Antrim 'give a 
lecture "on wild flowers lUustrated with 
colored pilc'tures. 

HANCptJK 

, Mr. and Mirs. Foster Stearns have 
left town for Boston,, where they will 
stay awhile, and then sail for a! trip 
abroad, expecting to,, retnm to their 
home bere about the last of May, 

The death of Mri*. CiiilK H. Carr. 
wife of.the laie L J. <.«", at her 
b-ime in this vjlliige o.-: M., ay 0 last 
week, Was'unexpec eci ev«. ii shehad 
.been an invalid for many yr'ari*. - Tbe 
leceased wna the daaghter of -the late 
G--arge I. iind Harriet (Biila) Hay-
.var.i.' ar.d wss born here Aueusr 13 

Vital statistics'of tbe town fbr.th* 
year 19S2 show nine births, î 'eigfat 
marriages and two deaths.. 

At 'a recent meeting of the Peering 
Girl Scouts, Ruth Wopd, Gladya and 
Geneva Rich passed their second clasa 
. t e s t s . , , - • • . , - ' • . 

. Mr, and Mrs. Sianloy- Daniels, of 
Hillsboro, arc the parents of. A sOn, 
bom at the Women's. Memoriil hos
pital, in Concord.. . Mrs. Daniels was 
Miss Edith Wood, of Nortb Deering, 
and a former nurse at the Memorial 
lib8piliin~!~r~~ >,':... ...Tl.....^...., .,'.:,*tr 

. .TbeWoman's Guild will bold a reg* 
nlar meeting.'.tbis week Tiiursday af
ternoon in. to.wn hall. A joint meet
ing, ot the Gui Id and the . Community 
Club will be lield in- the town ball on 
Thnrsday, March 9. This will be aq 
all day meeting, and Inpcbeon wili be 
served s t noon by. Miss Myrtis Beech
er. . home demonstration agent for 
Hillsborough cpunty... The w;omen of 
both organizations are nrged to be 
present on March 9 to enjoy the 
luncheon and the talk which will fol
low in the afternoon. 

I860. She is survived by a son, Jas.' 
I. Carr, of Wilmington, Del., and a 
daughter, Mrs: F. Helen Currieir; of 
this, town, and two grand-children. 
The final services were held, at the 
vestry and burial was in the local 
cemetery., • • 

No School Signal^2 Long and 
2 Short, Repeated 3 

Times! 

' • . ' . . * ' 

This signal was sounded this morn
iog for no' school, owing to the storm 
and hard walking. 

S - J ^ 1 for the next 5 
S n u t^y months of 

• ' . T h e • • / • • ' \ ; : -

At:'j3.nt!C M o n t h l y 

.1 .!-.,! li.i >.:,ij t of }i:iir rcaiing hours. 
.Onj-y t:io « i \ the v.-isiium, tha com-
panionsiiip, uie-cliarm that have marie 
lhe ATLANTIC, for seventy-five 
years, America's most quoted and 
most cherished magazine. ' 

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 

tq . , 

The Atiantic .Mpnthly, 8 .^rlington St; 
iSoston 

for the next 
tnonths of Send $ I 

House Beautiful 
Magazine 

Malie sure bf lovely resulta and long 
satisfaction from every dollar yon pnt 
into your homu by following HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL, the loveliest of home 
magazines. Each month it oifers yoa 
countless new ideas for your honse, 
its rooms, and the garden that framea 
i t . ' • , • 

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 

-, ' t o •• • 

House Beautiful, 8 Arlington St., 

,,Boston. 

Antrim Should Have a Place For 

Young People to Play Basket Ball 

P-' 

A Full Year's Supply of Rinso and 
One Siphon Hose FREE with Each 

1933 
For the Month bf March 

Tî y one of these New Machines in yoar home. Yoa will be tcinder no 
.obl igat ion. For further information Call Hillsboro 116. 

or tear out this adv..and mail 

ire Power 
Hillsbbr<>, N . H . 

Co., 

I. woold like to fry an Easy Washer, at 

-No Expense and No Obligation, 

NAME . . . 

ADDRESS^ 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 29, I.O.O.F.,- on death 
of Sister Emma Otis. 
Whereas, our ranks having ohce 

more been broken, and Sister Emma 
Otis, one of oof oldest members, been 
removed from our midst; and where
as, although she was not often able to 
meet.with ua, she bad always main
tained a lively intereet in our Oirder; 
therefore 

Resolved, that we extend our sym
pathies to her bereaved family; that 
a copy of these resolutions be spread 
upon the. records of onr Lodge, and 
also pnblished in the Antrim Re
porter, 

Respeetfcilly sabmitted, 
Edith Richardson, . 
Hiilen R. Baraham$>. 
Ida C. Prentiss, 

Committee. ' 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to thank all who assisted 
qs daring obr recent bereavement, tb 
bearen, for flowers, and all express
ions of sympathy. 

MK and Mrs. J.. A. Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. G,H..Veino 

' .Mr. and Mrs. Paul.D. Brooks 
Ed'ward Fleming 
Ur. u d Mrs. Eagene Adams 

Antrim, March 7, 1933. . 
Editor Antrim Reporter: 

For the past several yeara, since the 
Town .hall was renovated, the young 
people of Antrim have been unable to 
play basket ball in town. This Win
ter they have had to go out of town, 
to Bennington, and hire ahall to prac
tice and play in; this hall being avail
able only once in a while, as the local 
boys get first choice, in which event 
the Antrim boys play in an old, barn 
which is kindly loaned to them. There 

in the 
during 

Legion are doing a fine work 
Junior Base Ball Team, but 
the Winter the, boys have nothing to 
do except skating and sliding, -rwWch 
are not always under the . best; condi
tions and surroundings. 

Nothing builds youth, both physi
cally and morally, as doea athletics. 
The people of Antrim or any other 
town cannot expect their youth to 
"just grow up" and make the best 
of citizens; they must be "Ijcfiught 
up." Scouting IS doing some of this. 

are two basket ball back-boards stored, but cannot do it ali, It is better to 
in tiie town hall which they have tried take a chance on spoiling a little 
. . V . . . been unable to as paint on the town hall walls, than to borrow but have 

"they don't belong to anybody." Un
der tbese conditions how can they be 
expected to have town pride and loyv 
ally? 

Yonng people have either got to be 
furoisbed recreation of the right sort 
or they will.seek recreation for them, 
selves which may or way not be of 
the right kind. In the Sammer the 

taking.a chance on which way a boy 
will go, and bring the boys iof Antrim 
up to be better citizens, who will take 
pride in themselves and their town, 
which they cannot if they have to go 
but of town to find a hall! • 

Save the youth and you will save 
the fatore Antrim! 

Scoatraasteir. 

Why Sent! It Atcay? 

Koger Brooks 

imN! 
HancocK, N.H. 

All Hakes of Radios Serviced 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Leave orders witb Mrs. Fred Thompson 
Atthe N. H. Power Co. iOi!ice 
. or telephone Hancock 6 

The Antrjm Itepbrter; 52 weeks, 
for only $2.6p,in. advance. Sabseribe 
at any time; yoo don't have to wait 
till tbe firat of the year. 

'- • A Rainbow 
in jfour gardent 
Yes—and thongfa .tbe 
'Dtept'e RainSbw". fopposite 
Page 48 of Dreer's m S C a i ^ 
dea Book) lasU all sUBmer, H, 
toow is "bom 6t tfae shower 
•nd colored by die sim'**. 
Send now for tfais "Book oftlie 
YMT" for amatenr sardeaera. 
Take advaabse o f i u liaek^ 
groimd of antfaoritywhen yoa 
plaa yonr garden, 'tlie Gardea 
Bo<dc Is free oa request loilmse 
ioteresled i a vegetable aad 
flower seeds, coses, p e n u U 
plaatsicte. . 

iXBiKT A.vasat -
iso6a,rt.,Cit««»,i%aM^ 

D R E E R ' S 

m mim 



^mm , H U . i . . j . . i . . , Ill i i i* ,^ i , i j , \,^i\^,^i^ BB^WS!jg-rT-n-Tw:"?cjrnw^^^ 

^f«CD^ Ci«i««:«!«!CC«f««ff««CL 

Bennington* ^ 

• Congregational Chnrdi -
Kav^j. W. Logan. Pastoor. 

8utd^ School 12.00 m 
Pleaeblng Jervice ait 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Rey. E.C. Osbome goes the last 
of this week, to North Berwick* Me.,-
as pastor bf the cborch'tbere. 

The Warrants for the Sehbo] and 
Town Meetings are posted. Every 
om shoold be interested enoogh to 
read tfaem and thein go and vote; -. , 

Tliere will be a poblic card par^ 
at S. of'V.; hall, on Satarday.' Mareh 

-[iirarT^BwrpTffir^^ 
-Reftoshttiottta-s«ipv»d,i•: Beneftt• of-the 

iHi'>wi:ime 
CHURCH NOT£S 

FvnUshed by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Ch«rchM 

-, Presbyterian Choreh 
Rer. William Patterson, Pabtbr 

Tburtday, March 9 
The Unity Goiid will meet with Mrs. 

Mildred Zabriekie at 7.80 p.m. 
Sunday. March 12 ' ' . ' . 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor 
Bible school at 12 o'clock! 

Methodist Episcopal • 
. Rev. John.P. Birooksi Pastor. -

Priday, March 10 
Union Prayer Service at 7.80 p. mi 

Topic: "What Is Right With tbe 
World?'' o 

-—St«^Patriek-!a«Party-at-8r80.--^'"—-

Antrim Locals 

Woman's Clob. 

Tbe.:boiled dinner, serveij at S. .of 
V. hall last'week, deserved a better 
attendance than it had. .It .was der 
liclooB from corn-beef .to . coffeie, .bat 
snm netted, $8.70,. left a discooraged 
committee. 

Roland-Taylor, who eat hls k n ^ a 
while ago, fs able to get abont a little 
at faome with crotebes. He is greaitly 
missed by his companions and friends 
in the church and school orchestra; we 
all hope to see hiin about again soon.. 

Cards were'received here last week 
from Mrs. Mary L. Knight, stating 
members of her party were-jnst enter
ing Havana where they make a brief 
stop, not leaving the boat. .An enjoy
able trip is reported, with pleasant 
people. 

Mrs. Prank Hart suffered a shock 
at her home here the latter part oi 
February,' but is able to be up at this 
time, and expects to go to Lynn, 
Mass., for a couple of weeks, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne go to their new 
home this week. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
Fleming Pnilbrick were held at the 
Congregational church in Bennington, 
last Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. John Logan,, pastor of the church, 
officiated. The bearers were George 
Edwards, Scott Knight, Charles Tay
tor, Thomas Beralis A male quartet 
from Hiilsboro sang appropriate selec
tions. Burial was jn the Evergreen 
cemetery. 

The Missionary meeting and the 
Lenten service were both postponed 
lastweek on account of illness and 
bad weatheir. The Lenten service will 
be held this week, beginning wtth 
lunch at 6.30 p.m. followed by the 
service at 7 o'clock when the pastor 
will speak on "The Sermon of the 
Mount.'' Tbe Missionary meeting will 
be this Wednesday, at the home of 
Mrŝ  Gordon. 

-10.45, Morning worship. Sermon: 
•Extras."v ••: -

11.45; Meeting of congregation to 
elect delejiate and- alternate to- itbe 
Annaul Conference. 

12.00, Sunday 'school. 
Dr. Leror W. Stringfellow will 

holdoor last Quarterly :Conference on 
March 19 at 3.80 p.m. 

Baptist 
Sev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, March 12 
Moming worship at -10.4S. The 

pastor will preach on "Why Go . to 
Chorch?;'. : , 

Cbarch schbol at 12 o'clock. 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'cbcicl 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'ciock in . th is 

churcb; Topic: "The Kind of God 
Josus Revealed,'' I John 4 : 15, John 
14: 1-12. Leader Calvin Pattersoni 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clo.ck, 
in this cfaurch. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectnien's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

Water Rents 

Tbe Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Oifice, Bennington, on 
the First Toesday of each Menth, from 
7.80 to 9.00 p.m:. for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. . > 

WALTER E. WILSON, Sopt. 

Resolutions of Respect . 

Passed by Bennington Grange, No. 
207, on the .Death of. oor Sister 

: Granger, Ann Fleming Philbrick.-

Whereas, oor Heavenly Father has 
called oot Sistor from oor. Order, we 
well know.that what is oor loss is 

• her gbit). 
; She was'a charter member of' oor 

Grangei. a very, earnest and willing 
worker, always - thinking and doing 
what waa best forthe prder. .̂  
. We will soTOljr missher, and .may 

. the as ah* enters the paradise above, 
receive the welcome plaudit: "Weil 

-donb good abd falthfol servant." ^ 
Therefore^ be it Resolved, that a 

eopy of these resolofions be spread on 
tba-Graaga records,- a eopy be sent to 
the boraavad families, and printed In 
tha Antrim Reports* 

Isabeita Gernrd, . 
Hazigant J% Taylor, ' 
Ftaida fidwHda, 

"'' CoiBiiliittaa; 

For Sale or To itent—Barber Shop, 
in Claremont, N. H. Appiy to Weeks' 
Store. Winchendon, Mass. Ady. 

. Mrs. John T. .Holmes, who has been 
the hoose: goMt of Mrs. F. B. iinder-
SOD,>n Highland Ave., has retamed 
td faer faome in Bronxville, N.. Y. 

Tbe ladies Of the Congregational 
eborch. will hold their regalar montbly 
sopper at their eborch on Tharsday 
evening of. tfais week, at six o'clock; 

Read the new adv.' in this paper 
today of C. F..Batterfield; he is mak
ing, a special offer wfaicfa our people 
will be Intoirested in. ' ' 

The Ladies' Mission C îrcIe of the 
J&eabyterlan..xfanixb—will-Jidld-thelr., 
regoliir monthly ineeting: 'Wednesday 

Card of Thanks 

Thanks are due and are iiereby pub
licly extended to all who so'thought 
folly furnished hot coffee and dough-
nots at the Codman fire, and also to 
those who served tbem. 

Fire Department. 

Party Caucuses 

At'the Republican caucus, on, Mon
day evening, at the town hall, there 
was an anusoally large attendance, 
and the following candidatos were 
placed in nomination for town oificers: 

Town Clefk-^Charles F. Butterfield 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman, fbr 3 years—James I. 

Patteraon 
Overseer of Poor—Archie M. Swett 
Road Agent—Elmisr W. Merrill 
Trastee Tuttle Library, for 3 year» 

—Mrs. Cora B Hunt 
Trastee of Trust Funds, for 3 years 

—Guy D. Tibbettsi 
Auditors—Miss Myrtie K. BrbOks, 

Charles W.Prentiss 
Park Board—Hugh M. Graham, Al

bert E. Thornton, Ellerton H. Ed
wards 

The Itepublican Club was re-organ
ized, with the-following officers: 

Presideht-^Hugh M. Graham 
Vice President—Benj. P. Tenney 
Sec'y and Treas.—-Ross H. Roberts 

At the Democratic caucus, held on 
Toesday evening, these namea were 
pat in nomination for T.own officers: 

Town Clerk-^Charles P. Butterfield 
Treasorer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman, for 8 years—James I. 

Patterson 
Overseer, of Poor—Archie -M. Swett 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill 
Trastee Tuttle Library, for 8 years 

—rJames M.'Cottor 
Trastee Trast FHinds, for 3 yean— 

Goy D.. Tibbetts 
Aoditors-r-M isis Myrtie K. Brooks, 

Charles W. Prentiss-
Park Board — Hbgii -M. Graham, 

EUner W. Meirrill, Ellerton H. • Ed
wards 

In addition to these party tickets, 
there will piTibably be an Independent 
ticket carrying the name of̂  Robert 
M., Nylander for Road' Agent., 

'" ' For Sale 
^^^^. 

-, -
,Fatly Aeoredited COWS; can go 

ia anybody's hod. :in any state: Hol 
iMeins; Goemsey^, Jeneys and Ayr-
ahires. .Cresb-and springen. . 

' Aad.L.- Prb^or, Antrim, N. B. 

Warrants For the Annual Town, 
School, and Precinct Meetmgs 

TOWN WARRANT 

STATE d p NEW HAMPSHIRB 

- To tfae Infaabltanto of tfae Town of Antrim, in' the Coiinty 
"'"of Hillsborough, iti said State, qualified, to vote in Town 
• Affairs:— 

You are hereby notified .to meet .at the Town Hallr in said 
Town, on the FOURTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1933. at 10; 
o'clpck in the forenoon, to act on the following isiibjects:-^ -

1—-To ehoose.all necessary Town Oificers, Agen.ts and Trustees 
for'the ensuing year. 

. S---To hear the report of the Auditors on tiie Town Officers' ac- . 
counts, -and act thereon.--

afternoon, March 15. with supper at 
6 o'clock. 

Kenneth E. Roeder, Ralph H. Tib
bals, Byron -G. Batterfield and .ifilof 
Y,. Dahl were in Milford on Friday 
evenipg last, to attend a di.strict gath-' 
eriiig of. Boy. Scout workers in the 
Sonthem District. 

The openinfe of, "Oar" Beauty 
Shoppe, comer West, St. and Jameson 
Ave., is announced m our advertising 
columns on first page today. Our peor 
pie will be interested in this an-
nonnqement. 

The members of the Senior Class, 
A.H.S., will furnish the Town Meet
ing dinner, at Odd Fellows banquet 
hall. This class needs more money 
for their Washington trip, and they 
hope this dinner will be generously 
patronized; 

Friends here are grieved to learn 
today (Wednesday) of the continued 
serious illness of Mrs. C. F. Downes; 
she and Mr.^ Downes are still with, 
relatives in Kfi 1 ford, from wiiose iioin'ei 
this bit of unwelcome news was tel
ephoned. 

Legion Show "Kathleen" 

The William .M. Myers Post, No,. 
50, A.L., are to presenc the musical 
play, "Kathleen," in Antrim town 
hall, on March 17 and 18, with a 
local cast of 60 people. 
, "Kathleen" is a compliete miisical 
comedy. Besides tuneful melodies it 
is full of laughs and real drama. 
There Will be six dancing and,singing 
choruses and a male chorus that will 
put on a miniature minstrel.show. 

Rehearsals are now going on daily 
at the Legion hall and Mr. Copp, the 
director,, is very enthusiastic about 
the excellent cast. A special hand
bill will be distributed next Saturday 
giving full details of "Kathleen," 
lhe biggest show of the year. 

Painting and PapefHanging 
General Building,Maintenance -

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job Work — Low Rates 

HARRY W. BROWN 
p.p. Box 24, Bennington, N. H. 

3—To see If the TOWTI will vote to, discontinue the road laid out 
by the Selectmen Noveinber 23, 1876, described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake ninety-three feet'east from the east-
end of C; F, Holt's cidei: mill in said Town of Antrim, 
thence North-easterly.to a stake standing on.the Soiith side' 

' of the Pond Road On land of G . F . Parmenter, about ten 
, rods.- The- above' described line to -be the middle of the 

highway and the highway to be twenty feet wide'. 

4-^To see if the town •Will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of 

.Taxes.- • , ' -, • '' ' , , , '• 

5—To see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 
- to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, American 

Legion, in properly observing Memorial D;ay. . 

6—To see if the Town will vote that a discount be made to those 
who shall pay their property taxes within, a period to be 
fi.xed; and to fix the amount bf^such discpunt and the lithit 
of the period.. • ,• . • 

7—to see if the. Town will vote to make the rate of interest: 
, 5,'/V; instead of 10% on, all delinquent taxes. 

8-^To see if the. Town will. Vote to carry accouifits with all 
persons calling ior-and receiving Town, aiil, said nccounts to 
be considered as loans to all who will declare themselves 
willing to pay same back to the Town in cash or in work, 
with the understanding,that all who receive such, aid as 
loans shall have the preference on all Town work- that they 
are able to perform and that 'wiien they be given such work 
the, Town shall deduct from wages paid them some part of 
same to-be applied on their loan.' 

9—To see what-disposition, the Town will make of all unused 
appropriations which have been voted for specific purposes 
at previoua Town,meetings. 

10—To see how much moriey the Town will vote'to appropriate 
for the support of the James A. Tuitle Library., 

11—^To see if the Town will vote to have'the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate' a sum of 
money therefor, or take any action tiiereon. , . ' 

12—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing year. , 

13-^To see how much money the Town will appropriate for snow 
removal for the ensuing year. . , 

14—To see if the Town will yote'to appropriate the sum neces
sary for Trunk Line maintenance, and for State Aid; main
tenance for the year ensuing, provided that House Bill No. 

, 27 does not pass the Legislature. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $1500.00 in 1933 and a like sum in 1934 to com
plete the construction of the road from the residence of 
G. H. Caughey to'the Cunningham Corner of Ko. 9 High
way, providing the State gives $6,500.00 in 1933 and a 
like sum in 1934' as provided in Joint Resolution No. 2. 
now pending before tlje Legislature. , 

16—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 

Continued,on page eight. 

Your Printing Needs 

Ybur Printing Order will have prompt attention when it is brotight here. Work 
of the very highest quality is turned out in the least possible time. It doesn't 
cost any more to have goo^ Printing done than otherwise. We only ask you to 
remember thai when you do Aeed Printing-.—•Gooid Printing-—r>We are here to 
serv.e yoo. t h e same care is given the small job as the large one. Call or phone 

A FEW SUGiCESTIONSr-Letterheads, £nvelbpes» Statements, Name 
Cards, Wedding Announcements,.Programs,.Hilk Bilb, Auction Bills, 
Labels, Coupons, Booklets,. Dance Cards, Folders. Sales Letters, Signs,' . 
Ice Cards, Menu Cards, Blotters, Billheads, Ruled Forms, Flyers, etc. 

Prices for Printing are Lower in many cases, the grade of stock used and the 

demands o f the Job to be done regulate price. Do us the favor to quote price 

the 
Telephone 31-3 

STA'TE OP IjaW-gAMPflBTRK . 

HUl*brough,.S8. 
. Court Of Ptobate, 

Tfa the heirs at Jaw of the estate of 
George Alfred Cocfaran, late .of An*, 
trim, in said Cotmty, deceased, tes
tate, and to. all . otfaers . interested 
theirein,: ' - ' 

Whereas; Lulu B. Gaddas, adminis
tratrix d.b.n.w.w.a. o f tfae'estete of 
said-deceased, has filed In the-Probate 
Office for'said Connty, the 'final ac 
count of her' administration of said 
estate: • • ••, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester, in said Coanty, oti the 21st 
day of March next, to show cause, if 
any yqa. have. Why .the' same ..shobld 
not be allowed.' 
' S a i d Administratrix is ordered' to ' 
serve this citatio'n by (posing the 
remf-t<rb]rpbblfthbI"bi'4C^ 
ioHhtfia. wifiriPiwiy/>..weBk«,, in tha An- . 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last-ptiii-
lication to be .at least seven days be
fore said Court.. 

Give.n at Nashua,- in 'said- County, 
this 16th' day of February, A: D. -

By order Of the Couriii' ' 
S. J. DEARBORN , 

- Register., 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
; Ooiurt of Probate ' . -

To.the heirs at law of the estate of 
James L.; Ross, late of Bennington, in 
said dounty, deceased, intestate, and to 
all others Interested therein: 
, Whereas Effie F. Cram, administratrix 

of the estate ot said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for salid County, 
the final account of her admlnlstratl<rti, 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probatie to be holden at Milford, 
in said Coimty. on the Slst day of March 
next,, to show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the saiiie to be 
pubUshed once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
new.'paper printed at Antrim, in said 
County, the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Oourt. 

Given at Nashua, In said bounty, this • 
2ls: day of Febniary A, D. 1933. 

By order of the Ooiirt, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register: 

STTATE OP kEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

ANTRIH, New Hampshire 

To the creditors and heirs at law of 
the estate of .Robert Rogerson, late of 
Antrim, in said County, deceased, de
creed tb be administered ai insolvent, 
and to all others interested therein: 

.Youare hereby notified, that the, 
report of the commissioner of insol
vency on sai^ estate wil l 'be offered 
for acceptance at a. Court of Probate, 
to be liolden at Milford, in said Coun
ty, oh the 31st day of March next, 
when and where you may appear and 
show cause, if any you have, against 
the acceptance of said report.. 

It is ordered, that Archie M. Swett, 
administrator on sftid estate, give' no
tice, by causing this citation to be 
published once each, week for three 
successive weeks, in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
beat least seven, days before said 
Court. • , . 

, Given at Nashuia, in said ' County; 
this 27th day of February, A. D. 
1933. 

By order of the Court. 
S. j , DEAIBORN 

Register. -

Administratrix with will an« 
nexed. Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed administra
trix w.w.a. of tiie Wiil of Tristram 
M. Paige, late of Antrim; in the, 
Coonty of Hillsboroagh, deceased! 
' All persons indebted to said Estate' 
are. requested to mske payment, ' and 
all baving claiins tb'preseiit-them for . 
adjostment. '. 

Dated Febrnaty 25, 1 ^ . 
PrlsciilaC. Whitmore. 

Administratrix, with will 
nexed Notice 

an> 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointeld administra
trix w.w.a. of the Will of Elizabeth 
M; Paige, late of Antrim, iii the 
Connty of Hillsboroogb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make paymmt, and 
all haviiig claims to presens fhem for 
adjustment;' 

Dated Febroary 25, 1988. . . 
PriseiUa C. Wfaibaoi*. 

X-
• N 
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HowlBrokelnto 
the Movies f 
<dpyiiidg.hy Hal CtWnaaii ^ 

By BEN LYON 

I B R O K S . Into the movies twlcei. so 
there shall be two answers to tbls 

apparently popular question. 
• First b' all. I became a veritable 
"movie nut" from the very first time 
I'sqw a picture. ,1 was just a little 
more than'an Infant but .1 kei^t'my 
mother and-dad in a freiizy—alwaya 
vranting to go to the "pitchers." Even ' 
when tliey refused I cajoled iny broth
er, or twb sIsterS. Into taidng'me-. 

This seeming ' mania, for "seeing" 
tbe pictures .slowly but surely devel
oped Into a.' desire' to talse. part' In -
them-^nd by the time most-boys of . 
my acquaintance were determined to 
become policemen, firemen,.or raUroad' 
engineers,' my smbltlnn, .swretly .nn-
tured wben the - family was around, 
was. to become a'movie actor, 

wiien I becsime fifteen years old. It 
• was decided to send me from our 
home in Baltimore tb Xew Tork where 
my education was to be completed:. 

This decision on- the part ot the 
family • met with' my hearty approval 
and I gtiess the follc|5 were a little sur
prised • at ' my apparent - thirst for 
.knowledge. However, it cheered them 
to know,that I was going to be a stu
dious youtbi but they little suspected 
that deep'down in niy heart was a 
nefarious plan.. 
. Quite a bit of the movie center was 
still: in New York—that is, the stu
dios—and I was ieaving home with 
no desire whatever, except-tp "get 
in pictures." 

Luck was with me for I had not 
been in New lork two days wben I 

' saw .my Qrst opportunity in a sign 
outside the- old Famous Players, stU; 
dlo-^"Extras Wanted.'' I walked In 
'and Went right to work. 

A tough problem loomed on my 'fl-
n.'inclnl horizon before lony as a lot 
of . opportunities w-ere heiiis m.lsse.d 
bec.iui'e I had no. tuxcdr*—-aii'l to write 
home for tlie necessar.v funds where
with to purchase oue would have re
snlted in a lot of conjecture., as to 
how, when and wh.y formnl or semi-
formal dress wns required. at_,school. 

r finaily hired one for three dol-
l.Trs a day, but since my daily check 

Brims and Eyes Play Hide and Seek 

By CHERliE NICHOLAS 

WHAT fuh brims and 
eyes, wilt be having 

this season. playing hide-
and-seek with .each other 1 
You see, it is this way, 
fashion insists that brims take a inost' 
thrilling dip-over-one-eye , slant, and 
what happens?—see for yourself „in 
the picture where most of tbe brims, 
pose .at such a perilous angle tbey 
almost, if not quite, obliterate ' the 
right eye. Which is esactly the way 
the new hats are supposed to he worn. 
So, get before your mirror nnd prac
tice, for mupii of the snccess of the 
new baits depends on the "tricky" 
Wearing thereof. 

Not that the new hats nre In any 
way lacking in comeliness widiln them
selves. So, indeed! On the contrary 
the bewitching chapeaux which are 
flocking' In by the thousands just now 
are about as-fascinating a lor of mil-', 
linery as ever joined in a mldseason 
and spring style parade. It Is not only 
the Jauntiness of their pose that en
thralls but tliere is that aiipeal of the 
truly feminine In their ribbons, their 
flowers (yes, fipwer trims are. "In"), 
their airy straws and tlieir dainty fab^ 
ries which make them irresistible. ' 

There's no mistake about it, intense
ly interesting things are now going on 

, in, tlie realm of millinery. One of 
them is the revival of taftetn as a me
dium for hats to wear now and hats 
to wear whet. sprin-„'time gladdens the 
earth. One of the drani.Ttic plays 
which milliners nre .mtiljing with taf
feta is tp stitch it intricately and de
slgnfully. The_ "UcrhJ-" of pale, blue 
istitched penn d'nni?e talTeta shown .at 
the top, to ,the. left in this group is a 
striking example of this. It Is pMlIed 
down over orie eye riitusliiy, ns racy 
as even the youngest <li'ti ciiild desire. 

Tiie next,hnt (ceiitcrc-d ,-ii the top) 
is also of taffeta—iijiv.v l)!ue moire taf. 

American 
ines 

LOUISE i f . COMSTOCK 

fietty Z'an» - ' 

IN 1770 Cap'u Ebenezer Zane. follow-', 
ing the westward irui I established 

fifty years before by Uuveruor Spots-
wood and- his Knights of tbe Ui'iUlî n 
Horseshoev settled at the mouth .of 
Wheeling Creelt. in (.>hlQ County. Vlr 
ginia. Here .be prepared a home and 
later broî tht to it bis family and bis 
sister Bllzabe'th. a pretty giri in ber 
early teens, wbo bad bad a year- In 
school at Philadelphia and learned ber 
way. atmut in the, society back ISast. 
vyithin a.few yeiars other settlers foi-
lowed taim. and but-sixty, feet from hia. 
cabin, dour, rose the stout wooden 

Ben Lyon . 

,y:is oniy five dollars and cnrefare 
jinil luncii nioney had to be considered 
it w.-isn't long before this procedure 
lu'fame a financial fizzle. 

The customary hunt ot the extra 
for work went on.for two years with 
.little or no progress, so in .something 
jikin to disgust I went on the-stage. 
I mured the' United States in reper
toire and'Stock, an experience which 
liad furnished Immeasurable aid in 
liVnrning poise, expression and best of 
nil—.i background. 

Thon ramc the gonl of nil stock 
plnyers:—Ilroad wny and a good part 
\yith Jeanne Kâ lM in "Thrpe Live 
Ol'.osts" to be foilowod by "Mnry the 
Tliird" In which fnte took a hand; 

Siimuel Ooldwy'n, nfter attending a 
I.i-ri'ormance, sought an interview and 

•. iu liiy dressing room s-iid, "My hoy, • 
I think .vou wonld mnke a groat suc-
<->--:.s In the raovios." -

f toIiV him I Imd t!ioii;ht so, my-
'B(-'.t but hadn't hnd niuoh luck.. ' 

He hustled me oCfto. Uollywood 
\^iiere his comfiany'wns making "Pot
ash iand Pcrlmiittcr" nnd I found my
self once more liofofe-.lhe <;araora— 
hilt not for five dollars a day. From 
the juvenile lead in..thnt picture. I' 
went to an'Important role in "Flam-
ing-Touth" and-then n five-year con-
trnrt with the First Naiional conipany'. 
i worked in '.'lioirs Angels." X big 
iiir picture which has .made me a real 
nut-about'flying. 

So my early childhi'vwl hnnch wasn't 
'>o far from.'being ri?l»t ."jt.that It 

ha.«. made me sonicwhnt of a fatalist, 
this experience;' proving to me that 
even after you think the "Tireaks" 
have gone against. yon, it .may only 
be that you have -expccled thetn too 
soon. 

And with the'"breaks", one always 
- finds .hard work waiting right around 

the corner to talse you on the road 
to success. 

feta. with melon crown and daring 
brim-which laps over at the front Iu 
a most flattering manner. The tliree 
tone cluster of velvet fiowers placed 
to.the fore Is its only decoration. One 
eye, you will observe, is entirely ob
scured. , 

The new crowns for the most part 
are fiat and low. 'llie. model to fhe 
right at the top Is a repi-esientatlve 
t.vpe. Small wreaths of velvet flowers 
encircle the crown. , Velvet flowers ei
ther in multi-color or In solid tone 
adorn fabric aiid straw hats alike this 
season.. 

Again. In the Instance of,the,hat 
worn by the prlntfrocked lady, the 
brim quite conceals the right eye. The 
Interesting thing about the charmlni: 
outfit Is Its trimming touches of velvet 
as expressed In the wreath of flowers 
which enhance'the htit and as they ap: 
pear In the belt and buckle, beslgn-
ers are keen about adding a dash of 
velvet to the new costumes, so much 
so, they are beautifying the new spi'ing 
pr-Ints and crepes and matelasse 
weaives with most Intriguing acces-
.sories indnding velvet scarfs, girdles, 
bows and all sorts of enhancing de-
lail.s. . 

T̂ hree outstanding trends are pre
sented ,in the sinaller sketches below. 
The high-built turban rcnectrng cos-
sack influence as shown to the left is, 
a favorite ih faris. The plaid taffeta 
bow at the neck also conve.vs nn Im
portant messnge. The felt fedora in 
the center is being worn D.v swagger 
tailored folks. VViih tnqiips hnd sinnll 
brims wee crisp veils, ns illustrated W 
the rigli.i. are inevitable. 

®. 1933. Western .Newspaper Dnlon. 

stbckade.of Fort.Henry. 
iQ 177U. during' tbe border warfare 

that followed tbe sia'yiiig of the In-
-.dlan-chief Uornstalk, a menacing band 
of over four hundred- Wyandots, bead: 

. ed by that strange white man' ttirhed 
red, Simon Girty. rose out of the sur
rounding, forests and' descended upon 
.the little . garrison. The ' settlement 
took refuge in the stockade and pre
pared to meet the attack. There were 
available 'e.xactiy '42 ''fightihg men. 
Thirteen of them were dispatched un-̂  
der Capt. Samnel Mason to do battle 
with the Indians outside the stocknde. 
They were massacred. Girty demand
ed surrender. But Captain Zane deter
mined to Hght to tfae finisb ratbeir 
than yield to "that man." . 

For long days and weary nights -the 
siege continued, each passing bour 
taking its costly toll- of provisions, am-
miinltlon. life.- There .came a' time 
when,there, were but twelve men left 
to defend the fort And then, to'de-
,stro.y what little hope was left, came 
word that the Supply of ammunition 
was e.xhnn'sted:. The ohly avallnhle 
siipiVly ivas a keg of powder stored In 
the Zane cabin outside the stockade. ' 

It was .Betty Zane. sixteen at -"the 
time and fair to look upon, who vol; 
unfeered to get It; Anxiotis fnces 
pressed to the portholes tn watch her, 
ns she slipped out of the gate. Into 
the,clearing.. The .red men. peering 
out of the protecting forest, stared In 
astonishment nnd forgot to fire. In 
s.afety Betty reached the cabin' and 
secured the preclons-beg of powder. 
But her journey was only hnlf com
pleted. .\s she started back the en
eniy. as if suddenly realizing the, sig
nificance of her errand, opened fire. 
Stumbling, under her burden, saved 
only by'a miracle from the rain of bul
lets .Tnd arrows, Betty again crossed 
the open space and reached the gate 
and safety. With 'its new snpply of 
powder Fort Henry held its own until 
the noxt, morning, when Colonel 51cr 
Colioek. bronglit aid from Short Creelc 

' , ' • • • ' 

CALL FOK ANALYSIS 
IN HUMAN EMOTION 

. Xhlrteen years ago, acciirdlng to 
.the Medical Pijess by way of the 
:Medlcal Joornal' and Becord, male 
babies were boni to.FrauDonk and 
Frao'Beutb in a Gernian maternity 
home. - Svhen one-of. the iiirauts was 
put In Frau t>onk'iB arms the next 
momlng'she declared It wasiiot her 
child. Frau'Seuth accepted the child 
confided to ber as her OWB. The 
midwife and the managers : of the 
home.were confident that tbey had 
not made an error In their assign
ment of youngsters-,,, and eyentualiy 
both mothers accepted fbe situation. 
' Frau Beutb^ who had not ques

tioned the. original allotment of ba
bies, attended a circus in Jd30,. and 
among the peirfbrmera saw a boy 
.beairlng a remarkable resemblance'to 
h ^ .hasband. and to her eldest son. 

namo 'was-Donk.; '.The Beathsani!! 
the"Denks*'held' cooneH. "and' Herr 
Beuth eventoally appealed to the 
court for a Judgment, declaring Willi 
Donk his son and ,'tbe bojr he had 
reared., to be the 'child of Herr and 
Fnia - Donk. The scientists were 
called: ^"expert evidence, flnger 
prints, liiood te^ts and the formation 
of: jaws and teeth conflrmed the sus-' 
piclons Of the parents that- In; all 
'probability an actual exchange-Of 
tbe infants -had occurred- shortly 
after bbrtb." So the youthful Beutb 
became a Donk'and- the ypu thf til 
Donk a Beutb. 
- However, this did not end the mat

ter. Each of the boys was happy in 
the family in. which he had been 
reared. ^Neither desired to exchange 
places. . Nor did any of the parents 
wish to give up the child to wliich 
he .or she had.become attached.' The 

', court will, not order the boys to be 
exchanged. . Notwithstanding the 
revolution in their legal status, for 
the time- being they will live as they 
have lived, so far as physical envi
ronment is concerned. But there has 
been a ps.vchologU-nl revolution â -
wellas a legal revolution-In the fam
ilies: Can the new Ileiith and ttie 
new Donk adjust themselves to.ac
ceptance of their accustomed - rela
tions with tlMse whom they have .re
garded as their parents but who now 
turn out to be substitutes? Germnny 
is rich in analysts-of human emotion 
who are,painstaking and persevering. 
Here is a matter to engage the|r 
curlostiy ns long as Dpnk. (ex-Beuth) 
and Beuth (ex-Donk) survive.—New 
I'ork Siin. 

December Took Record 
as Year's Longest Hij 

. December 22 la, strange to aay; 
the "longest" day of the year,; and 
not the shortest, thus taking the rec
ord, for lengtb from Jane.'21.-the fliat' 
day of summer. Here is the expla
nation of this apparently, contradlo-
tory state of aCalrs, as giveti by Dr. 
C. C Wylie, associate profession-of ̂  
astrbnciuy at the Dnlverslty bf lomi r 

"Because of the fact that wo iiae 
m.ean time rather than apparent 
time, sun noon Is later from' day to 
day by tbirty seconds, near the .date-
of the winter solstice. 'In mld-Nb-
vember, for those living near' a 
tstandard meridian, son noon, occora 
about sixteen minptes before, 1 :̂00^ 
while In Febniary it; occors aboot 
fourteen, minutes after 12:0(ii. 

"When son noon Is fallinic later 
from day to day by a clock running' 
on mean', or average, time tiie lengtb 
j61^&y^6ffiS|d~bS~ttfe*lnr6^^ 
'BUB nm, tg.,>iiiP feB">ioam.ihaffi. 
twenty-four hours. In this sense the 
longest dsy last year was December 

' 2 2 . " - ' • • - • • • • ' ' 

Last June 21, the first day of snm
mer astronomers point Out. was the 
longest day of- the year In the nam-' 
ber of hours of daylight'_ wbereaa 
December-22,: when m«isared from' 
noon to noon, bad just 30 an4 two. 
hundredths seconds: more than 24 
hours. A very close-race bnt De^ 
cember 22 stretched- ahead barely 
enougb'to win the title of-'tthe year'a 
longest day." 

tUAT 
DUGH 

— ssfe easy wiy befors' 
WOTM trottbles foUow. Take 

HALE'SHONEY 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

The tried homie remedy for breaking 
lip coldSi relieving throat troubles; 
healing and soothing — quick relief 
for coughing and hoarseness. -

SOeatalUruttfitta 
Pie Plke'iTcothirhe Drop! 

PARKEK'S 
.: HAIRBALSVUM 
BaagneDudraS-Stepi BiirralBBS 

Imputs Color aBil 
B««iil>toGr»T«nd Faded VUt 

SOe tai O.o5 *t DrBSsM*. . _ 
H1t«e» Own. Wti.. PateboBBe.H.T. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for u e ,in 
oMineetion-vrith Parlcer'aBa!rBaIram.Ha]cea the 
faair aoft and flaffy. SO eenta by mail oratdnue> 
giata. Hiacox Chemical Worka, PatefaosiMb KX. . 

CAPES AND CHECKS 
BT C I I K R I E NICllOI.Afl 

WOMEN NOW PREFER 
DOUBLE-DUTY DRESS 

Two dresses have alwa.vs heen hot
ter than one, hut now women prefer, 
above . all, . tbe single dress that Is 
really, two. Transformable clothes— 
originally an experiment to test, nut' 
the possibility of thrifty fashions-
have become big. successes.' 

The fine feature'of the transform
able, clothes is the fact that there 
is hardly-an evidence of their double-
duty background. 

Time was wheti a transformation 
dress showed Its tnking-apart qualities 
at flrst ,glance; nowadays hardly a 
dress goes by in any fashion parade 
that doesn't-look as If" it might he 
taken 'apart and transformed—hence 
the dress which has this as Its pnrpose 
is not sot apart from othors in any 
way. 

r. 

Stronger than He Was at Twenty 

1 ^ : - ' ' " - .v 

. ForfettibK Their .Woei,^ 
One of.the mo^t extraordinary signs 

of tbe French, revolutionary times was 
-tbo avidity witb which the old Frencb 
people rnshed to the theater, a s « re
lief to the bloody excesses of the'day. 
2ngM after njght, to the eighty tbea-
tow llbdked tbe children 'df the rev
olntlon—to laugh at the qttips of com
edy, aad to -weep gentlig tears over tmr 
r^atary. woesl—Kansss City Tfaaa. 

\ 
I Here's -tw.o Importaiit bints in re-, 

gard to the new spring coats—cape.« 
and checks. Most every coat has Its 
cape, fdr capes.iiave gone bp parade 
for springl Capes that come off and. 
capes that don't, capes that are furless 
and capes that are fnr-trlmmed. thcy 
each and all grace the season's smart
est coats. Then ns to the popularity 
of checks. It matters not whether the 
cloaking material be of fine sheer 
woolen of sturdiest weave or of gray 
and white silk; as is the. material 

i which fashions the model plctnred, It 
is almost sure tb be checked, for 
:che<^ed fabrics are the rage. for 
spring. 'Toii'd love the material in 
this cbau It Is a sort of soft.heavy 
cling-sltk mi.sture. which yon are tmie 
to like better every time yoo wear it. 
The gray fox bordering satisfies the 
eye with a delectable color blend. ' 

Des igners Making Much . 

pf All-Beige Costumes 
Designers are m.iking much .ijf' the 

all-beige eostume as nn advance spring 
fashion. Introduced In mid-winter, 
the first beiges planned, for .1933 were 
of a darker tinge', thiin usual. Many 
of them had a greenish cast, or were 
crosses between beiges and grays. 
• The current popularity In holges 

leans - toward lighter, paler shades. 
Many, of the be|ge costumes shbwa in. 
the better dressmakers are. actually 
a deep, cream color, or lean toward 
pale yellow.- One of the favorites ts' 
a very Ilght Uelge that .approximates 
tb4 most delicate tones lb baby lynx 
furs. 

Black Chiffon Is Being 
Revived for Evening W e a r 

. Black ChlfTon; an old favorite eve; 
hing fashloii. Is being revived. Many 
smart women, tired of bright red 
crepe aod hlnck satins, are taking up 
a fas'hlon that has always' bad big 
seasons Of success, and are adapting it 
to'J9.1S silliotiettes. 

Many ;of the newest evening dressea 
appearing at fashionable theater opea-
Inft are either -entirely of bla^ cblf
fon, or are of chiffon combineif with 
Uce or with satiq. 

Rebecca and AEigail Bates ' 
AFTl-:i{ years, when admiring 

tourists and school children asked 
the .Misses Itchecca and Ahigail Bates 
to write in their albums, they always 
signed themselves, wtth due pride, 
"The Americiin army of two, in the 
Avar of 1812." , , 

One hright August mornitig, only 
two month.s after the formal declara
tion of war, a British battleship ap
peared OfT the coast of Massachusetts, 
making straight for the little village 
of Scitnnte, whose, hai-bor was fllled 
with small, <lefensel«fss fishing craft. 
The only ones to see the ship were 
Rebecca nnd Abigail, girls in their 
teens, who happened to be up in the 
lighthouse of which' their father was 
keeper, trimming and polishing the big 
lanterns. Their father was away, bar
tering for moal, in a neighboring -vil
lage. So the two girls, with wide eyes 
and flying hair, ran down the spiral 
stairs', out of the lighthouse and across 
the short stretch' of sandy bench be
tween it and Scltiiate,. where they gave 
ttie w.irning and precipitated a furious 
bustle of terrified preparation. • , ' 

B,ick at the lighthouse Rebecca and 
Abigail ngain lookod out over the sea. 
and snw that five small boats, bristling 
with arniod soldiers, had left the ship 
nnd were bound fop the harbor. Sohie
thing must he done, and quickly. 

Now Rebecca ^ad beguiled mnny a 
long hour iii -their lonesome home 
learning to beat ont a rhythin on an 
old drum, wbile Abigail was capable 
of producing a squeaky b-it quite dis
tinguishable tnne on her f.nther's fife 
Armed with -drurti and 'fife the two sis- 1 
ters again, ran out of .the lighthouse,! 
took their.stand behind a low-dune • 
near the shor̂ c, and set up a dismal, i 
little tiine. At fir.st their mttsic seemed \ 
rather, a joke. Rebecca and Ahlgnil i 
sat .down on the satid,- breathless, and • 
iSggled at each oth?r. rather fright- 1 
ened.at vV'hnt they were doing. Rat ! 
the British boats steadily approached 
nearer and nearer the shore. The! 
girls jumped to their.feet again. After' 
all. the idea was a :goorf one. Again 
they started -in. Louder.and' shriller 
soueakcd the. fife., dcepei' and faster 
rolled the.drum. Back and.forfh they 
marched, behtiid the protecting dune, 
accompanied by a very torrent of mar
tial music 

' Out on the attacking ship the lookout 
spoke to the commander.' "lionds as 
if quite an army waa gathering out 
there,", he said. -"Lcioks bad for onr 
boats." The men in the smair boata 
heard the mnsic, too, and when the 
command was received to torn back, 
they did so in doable qolck time. And 
the next morning the Rritish battle-
ship lifted, anchor and sailed away, 
patisitig only to ran out a cannoa and 
fire a harmless parUag shot at the 
Sdtoate lighthooae. 

. e^-ini. WMtfrBM«wqap9lM«a. 

FIFTY-FIVE years old, and still 
going strong! 

Do you want the secret of stich 
vitality? It isn't what you cat, or 
any tonic you take. It's something 
anyone can do—something you can 
start today and see results in a 
week! All you do is give your vital 
organs the right stimulant. 

A famous doctor discovered the 
way to stimulate a sluggish system 
to ncw energy. It brings fresh vigor 
to entry organ. Being a physician's 
prescnplion, it's quite harmless. 
Tell yoUrdruggist you wanta bottle 
of Dr. CaldweU's syrup pepsin. Get 
the. benefit of its fresh laxative 
herbs, active senna, and that pure 
pepsin. Gel that lazy liver to work, 

- those stagnant bowds into action. 
Get rid ofwaste matter that is slow 

poison so long as it is peimitted to 
remain iii the system. 

. The new energu meh cmd tDomen 
teet bef ore one bottle of Dr. Caldweirs 
syrup pepsin has been used up is ' 
proof of how much the system needs 
this help. 

Get a bottle of this delicious, 
syrup and let it end that constant 
worry about.the condition of the 
bowels. Spare the children, those, 
bilious days that make them misef-
alile. Save your household from the 
use of cathartics which lead to 
chronic constipation. And guard 
against auto-intoxicalion as yoa 
grow older. , 

Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin is 
such a well known-preparation you 
can get it wherever drugs are sold 
and it isn't expensive. 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Lady Blanche 

A Itornanceof tka,. 
CommonpUtco 

By Frances 
JParkinsdib Kcsyes 
. ,-';• WKOSetflee' 

Cen.rl(fcl by Fraaee* Perfclwes Keje* 

CHAPTER XI—Continued 
— 1 3 — . . . 

"1 xim see .her all rlBht..from here;*' 
**\Vel|. speak to her then!" 
"I'd. have a fi'ii.-.chance of si'iyins 

anytli!n» there now. wouhln't IS"' -
"Well, don't Imve one' of . you,r'' 

'grouches''a'ixmt It—" ,' 
• I'hilip Jia.>iit>'iie(1 to lnferru|it t h e e x . 

chHiiire of ri^i.tcvmil coiiiitlliiieni's tluu 
-seenied—|lMii«tt»i»>ntrr—T^le•—r«»ll«iwl«tt-

iiioriI'lii*;;'' t.ririiit'tlli'itcl.'i' • iirier liilu'-fr.'' 
'riiiil Yeit r>littK-lif's uimrimeiit 'a-ml lie 
took liiinsi-Tt into, titwu. Kventiiiill.v 
he iiliuliNMl' froni tJie street 'vtir. to 
hnd himself in fronr <if-H llorlKt's win-, 
dow.-' l ie iiesitiittHl a. niuuieht. then 
entered, llie-shop. 

"1 wiiiii KDiiie lliivvers." he snld. a 
little V!i;iiiely."s<iiiit>tlii"ng- pretty. For 
—fiir •« laily." 

"('eriiiitilj-, sir. tirclilxis. two dol-
hirs iijiitH-e? Atirerliiiil Iteaiit'ies.' tif-
teeii. a dii'/en'/ kit 'g'tU 'baskets. hlie<1 
with..Aviiile lliiu-s—Jnst In—are ver.v 
attractive. Twenty dollars for the 
smaller; si/.e, thirty' for tlie lur„'er 
ones;" 

Cumpanitive wealth In Hanisti>.'i<I 
meant actual , poverty in New York. 
I'aul' had discovered. In lioston.' It 
nieant. iippiirently,- straitened .circiim
stances at best, ' He tliixered the slim 
wallet In his pocket nervously. •-

"Not any—nothlns like those. I'm 
afraid, ' .Vou hiiven't an.vthlns 'Uke— 
like whnt, Krows in a country garden, 
have .vou?^' 

"A few sweet-pens, you mean or 
pansies?" 

"'Yes. aiid mignonette, and forget-
me-nots," 

"1 voiild mnke you up an' old-fash-
ioned'nosepiy—" 

"Yes. that's what I want." • 
When I'niil took (uit his wallet to-

pay for rhe'hoiii)iiet: he took out a 
little box. too, and writins on It- In, 
pencil In his curiously unforiiied and 
immature , hnnd. ''Kor 'Mary, with 
Paul's love." he slipped it in amims 
the flowers which the salesman hand
ed him. Then, thus armed, he turned 
toward Hearon street. 

Il ls , dpstinitrlon iiroved to be nn 
enormous curner house of brown stone. 
on the wafer sUlel Jts appenmnre ih-
stuntl.T sii;.;spsted R;:e'. wealth nnd 
eNcliisiveness. i'anl. iincumrortiiiilt' 
enonah. alrenrty. hecanie dei-idedl.v 
more so as he rans the frnni ilocir hell 
The apiieariuu-e ot the liiiin serviml 
who answered the ring did ""• "'hS' 
sure hini. 

—.Miss Mannln:: Is nof at home, sir." 
"Or .Mrs. Adnms? (ir .Miss Ailiims?" 
"None of rhe Indies are In. sir." 

T n u l d I,wait? 'I want very mnch 
to see .Mi.ss .MnnninK." 

"fhe butler seemeil tn he.sliate. 
"I'm her cousin. I'MUI .Manniii};. from, 

Verintmt. I've—I've coiheji lurif! w!i.v—" 
How silly that he shimld he pleaillns 

with this wooden-fjiced iiiitiimiilon! 
l i e half re^rretted' the, wiirds. hefiire 
they were out of his month.! itiii. as 
usnal, he stood his frround. Ahd he 
was rewarded. • "^ • 
.' "I think MI.SS Mnnnin;; would wish 
you to wait, sir. Will yi'm come to 
^he llbnir.v? I'll lell, IUT .viin're here, 
directly she- sets In. sir—or iliss 
Ad.ims, If she collies first,; sir." 

, The library pmved to he an'enor
mous bay-windowed rnom «t tlie rear 
of the hoii.se, rtverloofciris tlie t'hurle-'» 
rivei:. lined with OKuks. to the ceiliM$: 
Hild farnished In Cordov'n lealli,?r. 
I'aul had never seen, h.-irillj- even iih-
oplneil. such a room hefore. This was 
the kind M house—for A!r. Ilaiiilin's. 
he,felt sure, woujd he ver.v like tils 
sister's—that .Mar.v' could Jive io for
ever If she oho.se!. '.Mnr.v, whose 
chance for "advantages" had lieen no 
lietter than hisl. .Mijry. whnm he hait 
called a prude and a shrew ami a 
Jailor! . . . I'he clnrk on the tniiniel 
chimed anil struck hiilf past foiir. The 
butler' reaiipeared and piled fresh 
wood on fhe fire. • 

"i doiibl If Miss :Mnnnlns will be in 
now. before teji-Hme. sir. Is there 

. an.vthing I coiilil eet yoii. sir?. .Some 
cipiretles. or a whisl:y.nnd soda?'! 

'.No. thank you.'' 
The fire crackled s little with fhe 

now wood, blazed liito hriiiiant colors 
and Settled to a steady fliihie. The 
'clock chlnied and struck, and struck 
and chimed again, it was afrer five 
when he finally heard Mary's voice., 

"Someone waiting to see me? Wito 
Is it, Judklns?!' 

. .-"The gentleman said he waa your 
cousin, miss. I- took him Into the 
library." . 

There was a Short silence. 
."Thank yi.u. Jiidklns."' 
•••Sbaii 1 serve i^a for ybu there,' now 

miss?" 
••riease." 
iio they'were.to be nlone—what he 

; had hoped for s" much I He heard, 
her cotnlnK: IlKhtl.v ,ind iililcki^. up the 
Stalra 'Then she entered the r«Him, 

She was dressiv: In the dull blue 
cnlurthnt she hnd always loved, a 
soft, flowing gowiu s large dnNiplna 
hat. These were not the kirMl. ^aul 
inst Incli veiy knew, ttiat we're hurriedly, 
stitched totceflier after the children 
were in bed at nt«!ht. or painfully 
erea led by Miss Sims, rhevtilage drem-
nuiker. frorn a "l»iiH»r pnttern."' But 
the cliange In her.'wim far greatpr than 
in apiNirel--alone. He' nmlil iiei* tiiHt 
liiiw. eyen more clearly than kl .ir.e' 
tteater tba av»nina before. Sbe.was 

rested, she was happy, all of Ker 
gravity seenied to have left, her̂  'I'uul 
had never seen a wotnan so beautlfuL 
-so vital, so full of .promise. - . 

"I'aul! 'When did. yuu comet Fm 
ever so glad to'see you'll' 

""Just yesterday. I'm stayipg. with 
Blanciie." 
.'•'Hbw nice-! .Isn't her a{>artinent 
prettjrf And isn't I'Ullip^weiJ. Jusl 
almo.st too good tobe true?" 

"Yes. .1 guess he is true, though. 
Blanche Is lucky.7 . 

'Mary sat -down, pulled oft tier white 
gloves and loitk olT her hat. 

"IS. everything all right at I.Ady 
.Blanche -farin? Of oiursc-iir .you 
wouldn't 'lie. here!. Are you going to 
stay limgT' " 

"Only a -few diiys." 
"We must'try .und make them piens-

ant for you. Hannnb Is giving a din-' 
'tier for me tomorrow—I'm sure she'll 
want you to come. And there are sev-

-eml good plays In ttiw.n^. 
"It's awfully kin-J Ilf yoii.. But I'd 

honestly rather not be asked to din-
jKer.t7t??t7f.-ii»ieA»st.to.t-:fi:oi.tptS^ 
ii wiH'liiii reiisiin.'i 

"Vi'S?" s.ild .Mary, .still llgliUy. 
.-'"I'm going to enlist." ' : ;' 
- Mary, pi'jiirliig tea. did not answer.' 

"rve-^I've hud a .devil, of -a row 
with mother." •: • 
" Mary handed' him the 'cup.' ."Vou 
would, of ciHirse." she.said quietly.-

-••llli' you think I .did. wrong?" . 
. "Xo—1 don't think so. Tell me 
more about It." -

"She's nil right; ph'yslciilly. thoiigh 
she'̂  insists she's a nervous Invalid. 
And she's all right tinanchiliy.'too. If 
she'll only be careful. W<«,.were in 
debt, rather, after Itlanche's wedding, 
hut I've paid that'al l Uii. I've'used 
some capital of my own. • Now she can 
keep H»,d .and Myra to work for her' 
a ml, hnve'Plenty of money left over 
for food,and clbt'hlnji und-taxes and 
everything that I-cnn' think of—Pve 
been over, it, all pretty'airefully. I've, 
fold ^ her she' could have my share 
of our, incotiie. too. .as long as 1 was 
giine. That's fair. Isn't It, Mary?" 

"I should think It was—perfei-tly 
fair. Whut brancb of the service 
do .vou want to enter?" 

'The marines. It they can't get, 
Intil h scrap on sea. perhups they will 
on land." " 

"Ves—i suppose Cousin Violet, when 
she saw she couldn't stop your going, 
ndvlsinl lhe i|uiirtermnsfer's depart
ment or something like that?" . 

"llow did yiiii guess? I fell there 
were lots of other men who could go 
Into thnt, mien with families. I meaiu 
or who weren't, all right ph.vslcally. 
There's nothing the matter with my-
heart; I fouud that out fnun David 
.Nohle before he left.''.It wnS r>nvld 
who first (Illf the lile;i of giiltig fo war 
into my head. I've hnd. filenty. of 
time i(i think II over since and I'm 
s,ure.. I'm (Ioing the'tiest thina. But 
I'm sorry to have iiiinrreleit witlr mot'i 
er. Ci ius ih , .lane tnnk her side, too. 
Mild yoiir fiith.ei". .No one seienis to 
kruiw there is a war. In liaiiistead, 
hiinliy. I tried to make tlipiii .see hnw 
I . felt, i couldn't. I'd made u|i my 
mind to go, iiiiyhnw, hut I hated going 
l ike thiit." 

"Ves." said .Mary. "̂ It must h.-ive 
been liuril. .Anil rui —I'm sorry, i'aul." 

"S.nrry I'hi going':?" 
"Oh. tio. I'm glad you're goingl I'm 

only Sorry they couldn't see that ynu 
were right ttt gonad tbut It maile yiiur 
going hanler. 1 suiipose It Is hard 
enough, anyway." 

i'aul put down his cup .and came 
and Silt down beside her on the sofa 
"Mnry." he said, hfa, voice trembling 
a, little,' "1 haven't any right to nsk. of 
course, but, woiild .vou tell me?—Are 
you going to uiiirry .\Ir, Hamlin?'' 

"No. . I'm. going home, very .soon 
now. I'll t,ry to make Ihem see your 
side, in liiiiiistcail. 1 ddn't know 
whether'! cnn, but I'll try. And that 
there Is a war.- And that'they must 
wiike'up nnd help to win It, if they 
don't Wlint tr. perisii In It." , 

••Would—wontd you inarry me?" 
Fnr a ' minule the girl' (lid nnt an

swer. She sat, Initking into the fire 
and in s[iite of its bright relie(,-t.ion. 
I'iiul thought that sninje of fhe lovely 
color had suddenly leff her face. 

•'1—I fhought," ne went (in. taking 
-foimige lit not being instnntiy^re-
(lulseil, "tlint If you W(lul(^—we could 
have Just a week or S" t(i);i'thpr before 
I enlist. We could g(i to sniiie quiet 
little iiiiice by- tlie' sea—nei.lber of us 
has ever, (lone rhat. ' And-while I ara 
gone, I could—1 could renietiiher it:— 
and IfMik forward to coniirig hiK-k to 
yixi. that way, again." 

Suddenly he knelt down.'and haif-
burled his face In the soft folds of hur 
dress. "^Ia^y—I've been so lonely 
without you all wintor. I've wanted 
to talk to yoil—about New York, and 
the farm and the war—about every
thing. I was interested In and think
ing over m,vself. I've wanted to try 
to make s<ime things easier an'd pleas
anter ff* you. 1 never knew, before 
thai home, to me, meant—;just. you.' 
Mary::-!'want yon aor-'' ' ' . 
- "l kn<iW," she said slowly. ' "I've 
Rnown'tbat. of course,'since Christmas. 
Thai's-why I went awiiy.. Because-^ 
you don'l. love - me." • She .drew' away, 
from hiiii a little. "Von think, love Is 
JuStthnt-^'wahtlng,"'she said. "Want
ing sotneihlng you can]i get. Arid 
throwing it away a s worth less, as soon 
as you've gol IL If I married yoii. 
yi'ni would be hapfiy Ihal week. Kut 
the flrst iittie Krench peasant you 
met—'.' 

"Maryl" 
"Well, wouldn't you? Or at any 

rate,, have 1 any reason to suppose—to 
know—thai you wonldn't?. You don't 
know what It-means to love.'' 

"I thought' I did. Bill perhnps I 
don'f-^wlll yon tê ll mer' - , 
.-Mary hesitated, .ri don't know that 
l.cnn.put It into words .very well " sh'e 
said-at-4asH "It Isn't soinetHiiig you 
talk abcftit. It's something you . f e e l -

that yoo are. And I can only. tell 
What'U ineans—for a girL . I c a n t . . o f 
course, .fiir a- maa I'erhaps they don't 
feel as much as we do, thougb tbey 
always say tbey' feel more— '̂'' 
' She turned, her head away for a 
minute, and \ben faced, bim. "I can't 
preteiid 1 wouldn't like to live like this 
always," she said. "1 loye the country 
but I ha%-en't any illusions about, i t 
t know that I-ady Blanche farm-r«r 
any farm—means lots of hard work, 
lots of ioiieliness, lots of deiirlvatloni 
I'd like to have a big. tieautiful. bouse 
in rthe city, and the const tint associa-. 
lion wltb delightful |ieoi>l«—and all 
the. rest of. i t ' And when a man 
whom you like very niiicli. offers tliero 
ali to .you. and yon reail7.e that yuu 
could, not only' iiave' everything, you' 
want y.tiurseif, but. give your father 
rest-and''comfort in, his old .age, and 
your brothers- a - go îd -educa.tlon, and 
--ani|--you iiesltate. i'bu can'i help 
It. .'It is :an awftil leniptation. O f 
course-Onle' Hainlln Is too tuctfiil. and 
-i(M>— t̂oo square, to try to bribe me. 
'1Turl^7aT|r(rtilT{S~tcf~^ 
same. So I've tried to" iov,e til in. so 

LIMITED PPPORTUNJTIES ' 

VCharley." said young Mrs. Torklns, 
"it must be dreafifuHy unsociable - to 
be a inember of tlie French cnblnet.'* 
'. "Tbe meinbers are not selected for 
soSlal reusqtis." . 

"l know-it. Biit, as a rule, I don't 
believe they hold oflice long .enough to 
l^arn how to pronounce one'another's 

'H»ame«r" •:'- —.—••—r-

thnt 1^1 conld. have ' all . this. I 
thought, I could; ' perbapsw But I . 
can't," : . 

Mary glanced down at i'aui. her lips 
quivering, a little, t i e w a s , still on 
his knees Iiefore her.' his eyes I'ooklng 
up into hers, more steitdily. this time,, 
than she could liKik at him, 
•: "Becii'iise." slic went; on. and' her 
vojce was,very low. '.'you feel, when 
you loves man that .It .doesn't mutter 
if he's so poor he tmsn't.H shirt-t-ii his 
back, or so biid thai you've got to • 
drag him out qf the gutter, if yon 
can'only belong.to him: That you'd 
rather bake- his bread, and sweep bis 
room.'and wash his 'clothes, than sit 
oh a throne of gold.' beside anyone 
else. Thaf you .want, to share, his 
poverty and his troubles and,'make 
th'em easier if yoii -can. Thai yon. want 
to. tiirn to ilim in your own sorrow' 
and In your own Joy. That you want 
to marry him—to go to sleep ''every,' 
night in his-arms, and the' first, thing 
when you wake every miirnlrig. to feel 
his lips' on yoiirs. kissing .you before, 
you liegin your day's Work together. 
That you hope, in time, he'U be your 
children's father." ' 

I'uul rose from his knees and walked 
blindly oyer towards the bay window. 
When he finally came hack, his fresh 
yuung face looked white tind old. 

"Vou didn't ciire for Ciaie Uaml|n 
like that." he said.. as if he were 
scourging himself with every word he' 
spoke. "SO' you wouldn't niarry bim. 
You didn't want' a man Just because 
he was rich and famoiis and good. 
And you didn't want Just the easy, 
pleasant things, like Blanche. Vou 
wanted the hard part. too. That's— 
that's the-way you cured for me." 

"Ves." said Mary; unsieadlly.' ; 
•'And yoil don't any more." 
It was tint a question. Nevertheless, 

Mary answered It with one. 
"ilo you think It likely?" she asked. 
I'aul bowed Ids head. ,".N'Oi", he 

said, "1 dnn't tnink Ifs likely. Of 
course I know it's iiiipusslble.. It w.'is 
Insane o'f me to think for one miniite 
tlint, you c(,iuld niarry me now, after 
what I did to you. when you' ciirert' 
Iikt; that. I ask your forgiveness frnm 
fhe bottom of niy lienru hut I know I 
(ion't deserve It nnd 1 d(m't esiiect to 
get it. liood-by." 

I.nter iii the spritig, Just before she 
weiit back to Hamstend,. .Mary re
ceived a litiip, square letter; ori coarse 
tan-colored paper wttb a red triangle 
In the Corner, 

"Hear .Mary." It said— 
"1 won't bother ynu by writing you 

agnin, but I can't start across without 
doing ft this once, 

"I do love yoil. I know you don't 
believe me and if you decide to marry 
Mr. ,HumlIn~ after all. -I'll' try to he 
glad becnuse I know he deserves ynu 
—as much as. any man can deserve 
ynu-T-and I don't, but Til make ynu 
believe me, anyway-wlion 1 get home. 
It would-lie,silly of me jto siiy I'll lie 
more worthy of you then, for of P(iurse 
rn never lie worthy of,you. But I'll 
make .voU lielieve me. ony.wuy. And 
if I don't ever gef home, please try 
hard to helieve me without any more 
telling than Just this, l-'ot I do. I 
do. with nil niy heart nnd sonl. • I'er
haps T didn't before, but I do now. 

"God bless you. 
"Yours al'ways, 

"I'aul." 

AN ACROBAT 

Medical Men Puzzled 
Oyer CaiisiB of Sneeze 

A sneerie^ snys an authority. Is an 
involuntary, reflex, resplnitury .act. 
caused by IrHtatloil of tfie nerve 
endings of ' the lutfcous nienibrune; of 
tiie nose.--..This, .it Is f-iirther. ex-, 
plained, Is diie to the prt'scnce. of-
nasnl -caiiirrli. or oir foreign isub-
staiices in the nastii t>avitlt>s. As 
sucb things, iiappen to' everybody 
at 'times. • everybody . occiislonally 
sneezes, and, the number of snee^ies 
nt one" I'lttuck. the .t(uie - iiltch nnd 
loudness are, said to' he .very dlstih-
gulshliig itersoiinl features. , 

But -ustially a few eicploslnns .dis 
pel whatever is the' caii'se of -the 
'sneeze, and the violence of the dis 
turbuhce at'once suhsldes. The Hin 
(his arid other-people associate good-
fortune wlih- thesnee/.e. 'i'he HihUu 
re(i|>«mds to^ it "(io/I bijess .vou," hnd 
the (Jeriiiim prtimptly eja.triil'ates,' 
''(JesiMidheif." oir. henlth. 

—•'But*"from-ijTn^natnrp*of-1ts'"<'niiser 
iind" lis iiiniie <i'f • ii(jt!(ih."^tlie" siiee/.e. 

"You say he's crooked?" , 
,,"Crooked! Why. he'd mnke a lead 

pencil loiik like a corkscrew."' , ' ' 

GHAPTE.R X I I 

It wns sn(.iwin;; bard, but Mrs. 
Klfioft, buhditng h.erself iip wt-il. 
closed'the door of tier spotless kitchen 
behind her and set out to go nnd "IKISS 
the afternoon'? with her friend. .Mrs. 
Gray, As Iring as the wnr had bwn 
.a far-distant thing—another "cnizy 
quarrel among them thront-ciittin' for
eigners"—it bad stirred feeble-interest 
and still feebler sympathy In mosi of 
the hearts In Ihe.i'onn'ectlcut valley 
and asJt dawned gradually ii))(>n Ham-

: stead's reluctant mind thai the United 
States '^was' likely to bi» drawn- liito 
the borrld.thing" tt comforted itself 

-witb many .good reas«ins why Us <>wn 
sons should not go-7-farmers were, of 
course, needed In the fields as much 
'as soldlers'lis the. trjenchea—men with 
families-had th.elr own responslhjiltles 
to- think of tirst—an amasing number 
Of cases of flat feel and weak eyes 
and Im'palred general bealth were dis
covered. But gradiinlly. almost im
perceptibly, public sentlnieni changed. 
Î or the first time In the history of the 
village. Methodists and ('ongrpgnrlon 
alists and ipersons who pnire<).«pd no 
faith at all. the "old fa ml ties" who be 
longed fo the I>. A, It nnd those rfi>in 
"pnt b.arkT' who l>eh>nge«l to mifliini: 
'riuire esclnsive than rhe- Foreign Mis 
sioiwiry society, begnn" to • wiirif' to 
gether wi th-a riininmn intere:;!. al 
petty '.illffprencwi forgiitten. 

(TO BE . OONTU«U£I>,y . 

,Juit as GOIMI 
A water pipe in- the bathroom had 

burst,, and'the head of the housewas 
doing,his best to.stem the'fiowing tide-
with his'hands, pending the arrival of 
a plumber. 

Suddenly his. son burst into, the 
baithroom and saiii excitedly: "Tou 
can take your hands off the leak now, 
d a d ! " • 

"Thank heaven," exclaimed the fa
ther. "Is the plumber bere at last?" 

''No." was the reply, "but the tioiiSe 
is afire." . 

Intereit Secure 
"I don't believe Joah is Interested In' 

the dear old home," remarked Farmer 
Cot-ntossel sadly. • 

"Yes, he Is," replied Josh's mother.' 
'.'and he's goin' to keep on bein' Inter
estecl regardless of pleasures and pal-, 
aces, so long as the old'hrmie Is th» 
only place where three-meals per day 
are absolutely reliable.", 

Not Without Ambition 
A t(>iiisli looking thug stopped a 

gentleman antl tried to make a touch. 
"Can't you get Into any business 

that Is more profitable than this?" the 
gentleman, asked. 
, "I 'd like to open a bank i f 1, could 

only get the, tools," was the aiiswer.— 
Boston Transcript 

Subjunctive, IMood 
Employer—Jlmson. you're a s'win 

iller. I gave'you a day off yesterday 
to bury your mother-Ih-law, and to 
(lay I met her on the street. 

.limson—Kxcuse me, I didn't say 
she was. dead. I oniy said 1 wotild 
like to go to her funeral.. 

NOT EVEN OVAL 

,Hungry Oiher—Walter, wUi the 
griddle cakes be long? • 
.'Waiter—.No,vir. round. 

.' No Saver 
: "Last night i ate four pineapples." 

': "Instend of that .vou ought to save 
>» little for your old age." 

"Bul pineapples won't keep all thaf 
•ime."—Stockholm Vart Hem. 

. Sharing Hit Bnrden ' 
, .\Ir. Fallhrlde—Come oh.' dear.' I can 
carry yon across that' little stream 
pa.\v-enough. 

-MrSy Fallhrlde—Bnt you can't carry 
both me and the luncli.basket-..We'll 
make tno -heavy a load. I.et. me carry 
the basket—Brooklyn Eagle. - ' 

Do T*iir 
- ".Stop Rla.vlng •Falling DewM" . 
">yhy, ps?r ' 

' '•it' reminds me of the renf-rEv-
erybody's .Weekly; (Ixindon).. 

'Cat This Straight 
"An'd bow are you gettinjg on, Mra 

Mnmbler 
•'.Not'80 well,-Mrs. Crnmble. My 

poor husband bas had a parallel stroke 
and we are having a time making ends 
.oieet". 

G*t a Darriek 
Kihs—Wby did old Smith-leave ihe 

hank? . ' 
- S'ohhs—Well. It would have hiade nn 
Mtd looking parcel to carry^Anawari^ 
itaiptsine. , , 

usually works its nw.n end. Not so 
with the case of li fifteon-year-̂ old 
girl at i'hipppwii Kail's, Wis., who 

sneesed with a few ibterlodes firiiH 
duced by thf iidiiiliiistration ofiwda-
tlveii, for diiys. The nietllcal men 
there'sujd tliey liiust work bi the 
diirk In the ense. Medical re<'or<l8 
riinfain no ihstiince of . troable . of 
tbls kind.—Coluuibus Dispatch. 

W ^ ^ SHE TOLD 
WORNOUT HUSBAND 

dltZ teati hatt npcoadied him 
t^ (or. hif fits of tenpcr^bii 'TUI 
in" complaiitts. But Wiieljr: ibe 
(aw in his frequent celde, bia 
"iiigged ,ouu","on iedge" coodi-
liob the verv trouble ilie benelf 
bad whipped. OiwtipationI Tlie' 
verjr jooroisg af-
tertakinKNR 
(Naturo'a Rem
edy), a« (be ad
vised, be (dtlike • 
bimtelt again— 

keenly alert, peppy, .cheerful y. 
NR—Utetafe.dependabIe.aU< ^ 
vegetable laxaUve and correc
tive—work* gently, thor. 
oughly, naturaUy.ft stim
ulates the eliminative 
tract to comple.tc,regular 
functiODiiig,Non-babit-. 
•|oimini;_Try.a-
boi^.ZSc-—at, 
druggatg'. m TO-f-llCHT: 

P*\.Tl ' lM„'-.bDnVj»/" I f*<i-uv 

-TiiMS".'ggtsaragg'. 

THEY HAVE FOUND A 3 - M M E 
WAY t o RELIEVE SORE THROAT 

All Pain And So;reness' Eased in 
Few Minotes This Simple Way 

'. . '. FOUOW DlRECriONS PICTURED >ELOW — — - ^ 

Crush tmdDissoIoe 
3. Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in Half a 
Class of Wafer. 

GARGLE Thor
oughly—Throw 
Your Head Way 
Back, Allowing a 
Little to Trickle 
Down Your Throat. 

Repeat Gargle and 
Do Not Rinse 
Mouih, AUow Gar-
ale fo Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat for Pro
longed Effed. 

Proves Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throaf 

fc 

Modem medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way tiiat eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes. 

Results are aniong the most 
extraordinary in medical science. 
On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing this way . . .discarding old-
time "washes" and "antisepitics." 
Fpr it has been found Ihat only medi
cine ctin help ti sore throat. 

. Simple To Do. All you do is 
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water. Gargle \\'ith it twice—as 
pictured above. If you have any 
indication o f , a cold—before gar
gling take ? Bayer Aispiriti Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a "hold." For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin ̂ s-ill not harm 
you. Your doctor wili tell you, it 
docs not depress the heart. Get a 
box of 12 or a bottle of 24 or 100 
at any drug store. 

Ask yonr dniggist abont the recent price reduction on tlio 
100 tablet size Bayer Aspirin. 

Reduces Infection, Eases Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin will do three things: Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay inflamma
tion; ANI>T-«</uce i/j/ee/ion; which 
is tbe important thing in fighting a 
sore throat. 

It requires medicine-^like BAY
ER ASPIRIN—to do these thingsl 
That b why throat specialists 
throughout America are ' pircscrib-
ing this BAYER gargle in place of 
old-time ways. Results are quick 
and amazing. 

Be careful, however, that you 
;et real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
or this, purpose. For they dissolve 

completely enough to gargks with
out leaving imtating particles. 
Watch this when you buy. 

NO TABLETS AltE GENUINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT Ti-IIS CROSS 

\J^ 
(JidldteitNeecl 

To keep skin and scalp clean 
and healthy, and to lav the 
foundation for skin heaitbi in 
later life. ' Tbe S o a p protects 
as well as cleanses, tbe p i n t » 
m e n t soothes and heals rashes, 
itchingS and irritations. 

, Soap2Se. Ointment 2San̂ SOc : 
Praprieton: Potter Drtm & Cfaemieal 

, Corporation. Maiden, Maaa. 

A Revelation for Milady 
DERMA rABT-"Btauty cloth of iht Pariiui n" 
Vre OillT, Bl(\-<ctm asd clran tbe skm. 
iefp'.rg il soft Uld smonili. rrercnw chiix 
KemoTt̂ s wrtD'tlrx, Ta.<kti, pimp'Kts, crow's tci-i. 
I'akr-9 thn plao of All creams. loHnnft. co<nt--.-
!<•». Kirm ba*<. forfac»p»»i?dcr.InTi-,ib]o.u.-Tnli 
2S6.Mun(.jbAClC(;uarantfK .̂ AOXNTH WANTIED 
peiina Fab Co.. 173 WasMnstoaSt. NenaricN.! 

Oar Snprr-Hmt Cnnrnnlml tTUrks will 
«olve your i.ttu!tt„v i*roi.l..in!« tM,s ŝ -juvon: . 
nfW,.lon- TTit-o-.: nil i.r!r..-ipal >»r*-...N; .,.n.l 
for clrculiir .M.MIISOV IIKI<;|lr8 I'Ol'l.-
TRY F.\RM. I.ninbrrtnn. >'. J. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 9-'i933. 

.vSi^; 

///rj¥s MSMj^r o^ 
TO STAY AT TAe.LINCOLN 
IS A HAPPY REMEMBRANOB 

An IntsMtHnt camapainen etm^plMf*. 
.Chaaffal ra^mt. .fkaianl scr<i<*-.,. Flna *••• ' 
taiitmt* . . Modarately Mci^d . . ArevMl lbs . ' ' 

' ' cantar -ete tkaatr*'*, chilM ane c^ainofaut Vtaea 
ieaeie.. A eataa hoM l": tha vitilar . . 

ROOM with BATH, RADIO A isiRViPOR 

from $ 3 ^ngfe bnd $ 4 Double 
• • . 

JOHM T. WEST, maitatar 

ttaa Untfar Naw MoMgaaMn) . . ."ftlteliaHte Helal* 

I N CO LN 
44fh TO 45»h STREET - 8th AVENUE; NEW YORK 

B i 
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liSPem'w^9!rBst 

STEPHEN CHASE 
! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory ,Work,Guaranteed . 

.p, o . Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillslioro, N. H. 

House Wiring a Specialty 

TOWN. SCHOOL AND PREaNCT WAIIAIIXS 

Continued from pege dve 

repair of Sidewalks the year eiisutng, or take any action. 
- thereon.', 

17_To see what money the Town.will appropriate"foe the con-. 
Struction of Sidewalks, or take any action thereon.-

18—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ensuing year, or'take any action thereon. • 

19—To see. if the Town will vote toajjipropriate the sum of 
$900-00 to purchase one Dual Wheeled $teel Dump Truck, 
for Toivn Highway Department, appoint a committee to 
purchase same, appoint a driver tiiereof, who Will be respon-

• silile for the general care' and maintepanceof said Truck.. 
20—.To see if the Town wili vote to help the Ideal-unemploy

ment situation,. by limiting thp amount of money any'per-
sotv, association, or corporation, for labor or services 
rendered, may draw, from the Highway'appropriation tot. 
-thcpnsUing year.; 

21—To see if the Town will vote to purchase -a V-Type Sriov? 
Plow, appoint -a-committee,' and appropriate money'to 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

. " purchase'same. The athbuiit,"^ppro^yiat6d HOftO'-exteea' 
'$450:00. .'. • ;-

22—To see if the.Town will vote to apprbpriate the sum of 
'..$SO.o6 .to',provide for suitable care.and maintenance of 
' Public Cemeteries within its confines,' which are not others 
•wise provided for as irequired by Chapter 55, Sectipn 4, of 
the Public Statutes. 'V ' ; 

23-^To see if the Town will vote to keep ajl town equipment 
for road work, inclading all tools, .machinery and any other 
equipmeiit belonging to the Town, in the buildings or yard 
in rear of the Town House building. 

24—to see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to admin
ister or dispose of any real eatate acquired by the Town 
through Tax ColUctor deeds. 

25-TTo hear reports of Committees, iaiiti aet thepeon. 
26 —To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 

rcqiiirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap-
; propriations of the School- Meeting; into eifect. 

27—To transact any othor business that may legally come be-
. ' fore thistneeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-fifth 
day of February; 1933. • 

JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M; GRAHAM, 

Selectmen. . 

Well, feIlows,.the UdJs on. March 
1st sees the closing of the open sea
son on f03c, hare, sable,, o^ter, fish
er, mink/martin. . Raccoon have 
been protected since Jan." 1st. ' 

This also winds tip the. trapphig 
season and any -and all traps must 
now be picked up and hung up 
back of the barn. .It was not a 
howling success, this last' season of 
trapping; Some of the boys did 
make a' nice haul of raw fur but 
when tliey went to sell it they were' 
Ucked hefore they started. No.de-
jh'and and the .prices were the 
worst ever: 'We know of a lot of 
then that never set a .trap, the past 
season owing ,to the slump ih; the 
raw fur market. - -

- Was,talking with a ; prominent 
memBerT?tt;;the-.. legidlSureT'T'EBS 
other, day and, hfi srttri, that, the. 

ford. - The American Legion Drum, 
Corps played and they are a snappy 
outfi't. -It was the-first time I ever 
saw or heard them in a,ction.VThey 
did a very gbod Job of It and even 
if I do say it .thpy axe ia wonderful 
looking hunch of fellows.; 

Well, fellows, we have got ' an-' 
other Fish and Game Club started 
and this time it's called the. Bindge 
Pish &-Game Club. I went up to; 
Rindge last Tbursday night and 
helped the boys get organized. They 
had about.twenty present for the 
get-together and all signed; on the 
dotted .line.- They are io 'have a 
membership drive and by .the looks 
of the boys- they are out fOr busi
aess. . Siiccess to them,,' 

The ble^st scare .1 got wM. tbr«e 
yearii ago on Otto: Iftke, OreenflelS, 
A oas was parked on the ipe and 
he, seeing me, thought it 'was time 
to go places. Be started aulAk and 
the ice began to sink.. Z yelled at 
him and my yelling no dout>t saveid 
his life as he got back onto heavy 
ice aU O. K., but he left his tr^ll 
behind him. .it was a dose shave.. 
You caa't be top caTiBful. •. 

.in all. my wardeni' work I have 
never driven a car onto the- lee»-
Some -of the wardens 'maKe It a 
practice, Bnt I had - rather walk. 
'Even more so. how that the car-
does'h't. belong to me. • 

Well, h^re is a real compliment.'. 
jTames E.' Scott> forest sjapervisor of 
the Forset Sefvice •'White Mountain 
National Fof eist/located pz Laconla,' 
writes me a fihe lette'r compliment- . 
Ing me on the istahd I am taking 
on forest fifes.- Modesty prompts, 
me to say no more.; However, I like 
to get such letters. They all help. 

After we thought that - we. had 
£ta3iingJiext_jKM.^£.^^rg^„ 4H^ 

ceive from somfe shipper .in-Maine 
276 snowshoe ttaree-foy—the,—iZ. aU settled hefecoides.iaiong "E. D: 

fHitnam bf Antrim^ wild a0W6f'fig-
oert and tells us werb are all wrong 
and then againwe-afe all right. I 
will deiscribe each and then you 
;an draty youir own conclusions as 
to where we afe at. 
'Prince's Pine or Pipsissewa.-^ 

Chimaphila tTmbellata. ' An ever
green plant with, glossy "dark. green-
heaves sharply toothed. These 
.•Slants grow 8 to 10 inches h^h . 
jn a long wifeĵ : root whicn somew ,' 
times extends for several feet; -
Plants 'are very di£Elcult to. trans
plant. ;.The flo'wers are pinkish or . 
wijiUy cream in color and sweet, 
scented, They bloom in June and 
July: Plpsissewa is thought to be an 
Indian name and was belieTed by 
them to have medicinal powers. 

Princess pine or ground pine.— 
Lycopodium Complainatum. Prin
cess pine Is one of our so-called 
club mosses and is neither a pine, 
or a moss, but' is closely related to 
the ferns. It is not found in'our , 
fiower books as it is not a fiow
er ing plant' but is reproduced by , 
spores the same as ferns, It is the 
plant that is so much used for 
wi-eaths at Memorial and Christ
mas arid is said that in some sec
tions it has been nearly extermi
nated. 

That's the whole sad, sad story. 
Now figu-re it out fpr yourself. 

Now is the time to take that long 
walk in the woods. Dig out the 
skiis or the snowshoes and take 
'.long a bag of grain. You will get 
X great kick out of that walk if It 
is long enough and in the right 
place. You 'wil} see where a fox 
was trailing a hare.. Then a, bunch 
3f feathisrs where a h,orned owl 
had caught a Ring necK. Mice 
cracks, then a mink crossed a log 
and, ii;ider the. wall. It's a living 
-drama froiri the niinute you leave 
the house till you get back. But' 
brother, you mustuse your eyes. 

Did you- know that this was the. 
winter of the cycle when the snow-
shoe hare and the ground mice 
reach their lowest numerical ebb. 
It will be two more years before 
they are plentiful again. On ac-
count of the shortage' the Alaska 
Lynx are jjreying on the reindeer 
on the Kobuk river in that coun
try. The Eskimo are greatly 
alarijied over the invasion. The 
Lynx have traveled hundreds of 
miles. , , 

Sewell C. Brackett of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., who now owns a beau-
•;iful summer hbme in Lyndeboro 
sends me a, license issued to one 
:'>nthony Bethume and dated July 
27„ 1836., It says: Permit MTJ Anr 
:hony Bethume to angle in the 
Jliver Erne, or any river running 
into Lough Erne, till the 12th day 
3f August,, ne.̂ t. Signed, A. Shell. 
Bally shannon. , .• 

In answer to a letter E. A. P. will 
say that a boy under 16 can trap 
without a, licenise but he must com
ply with the law in all other re
spects. Land permits, etc. A care
taker of an estate cannot issue a 
iand permit. It must be signed by 
the bone fide owner of the prop-'̂  
3rty. The trapping season closed 
at sundown, Feb. 28th. 

Sat in with Troop-No. 83, Boy 
.?c3uts of Hillsborough the other 
:2ight. They have a full troop with 
a waiting list. If a boy misses three 
.mesting nights without a good reai-
vOn he is "out". This troop under 
the dUection of the Orange of that 
town is a live wire organization. 
Not a boy over 14 years of age., 

Is that dinner tb be a wow at 
Mllford Thursday night? We wUl 
say It will. Oyer 175 tickets sbld 
now to the big event. . 

One .of. the clubs in my district 
"iave heeded my s. O. S. and they 
have all 100% taketi. oat fisbing and 
hunting licenses for i933. What A 
sslub and-what A help! • 

Talk about your, dbg shows. Mrs. 
Sylvester of Poneriiah has a 'real 
show all the tiifte.-. She • has . got 
some-high class "scotties" and her 
wire hatred's are the cutest ever. A 
lot of jsmall puppies:. 

Conrad as usual got the long end 
of the fight at Uoiybke Monday 
night. He is now to flght Slaughter 
on March 13th at Boston.' And Ix^ 
it win be a "slaughter" this time. 
. bid man wintet Is stW with w 
and we are to have six weeks ded-* 
ding in March. This for the bene
fit of' our friends in the tsy 'west, 
and the coast of Florida. 

Town meeting ]ust around tlx». 
.cornet, - . '' • 

1 . . I . • - . . 

Bostbri and Man
chester Daily 

, All-Loads Insured- • •• 
• 10 Veairs of Service iTur'nitu.re' 

> Moving Contract Hauling . 

E i ^ Traaspprtation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsbor.!'41-12 

J. D. lll ' i llM, 
OiTil Engiueer j 

Bvreylng. L,eTela, 
ASTRIir, N. H. 

tmoaa ttoMV 

Ml te 
t7nder iak«r 

Flnt Oua, Experienced bi-
ledor and Enibalmer, 

For Kvery Case. 
Lady Assistsnt 

U a * VBBenl Sapp) Int. 
r w K r a l i h e i tor AU O t - - • • - . • .._ 
dav or Blsht promptlT »M«QdM M 
- • Ifelepbi - - -

Dlibod for All OMMlMf. 
uatiMottT Br Blsht promptlT »M«Qa«. 

Antrim, M. n 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Scliool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloclt, on tlie Last Friday livening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clocl<, lo trans
act School District business and'to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE .M. LANE, 
ALlCi-: G. .NYLANDER. 

, AKTHUK J. Ki-:LLEY, 
Antrim School B.->ia,rd 

1 
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The. -.̂ eiei-tmen wlU meet at tbolx j 
cn tues-! Rooms, in Town Hall block, 

(lav evi'nlni; of eai-ti weok. td tri'us 
a<-t town business. . 

Meetinsa 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
At.Si"KKU G. HOLT, 

.llt(.VH .M. GK.̂ HA.M ' 
S,-'l"';""Hn nf nl'im • 

H. Carl Muzzey ' 
AXJCTIONEEIl 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices liiglit. Mrup mo a 

' finstal 'entd 

Telephone 37 3 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Motticia;ns 
Funt.ral Home and all .Modern • 

Equipment 
1̂ 0 distance'too far for our serviee 

Where, Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night, 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 
' ' . - • - -̂  . ' ' . j 

Auctioneer 
,- Property of ali kinds, advertlned 

'and sold on easy tenns -
.''fbeaa, Greenfield. 12-6 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in District Affairs:^. 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
District, on the THIRTEENTH DAY OP MARCH, 1933, at 8 
o'clock' in the afternoon, to act upon the followihg subjects:— 

,1—To choose a Modtrator for the comingiyear. 
2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3—To choose a Membt-r of the School Board for the ensuing 

three year.'. 
4^To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5—To determine and tppoint the salarfes of the School Board 

and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of ar.y other 
officers or agent of the District. 

6^Tp hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or Of
fieera choseii,, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

7_iTo choose Agents, Auditors and Committees, in relation to 
any subject emi>rac;d in this \Varrant. 

8—To see if the Disti-ictwill vote to make any alteration in 
the amount of rnoney required to be assessed for the ensu-
iiig year for the support of public schools and the payment 
of the staiutory obligations of the District, as determined 
hy the Scho-;l Board in its annual report. 

9—To transact any other business that may legally come before 
the meeting: 

Given under our hands at said Antrim, this twenty-fourth 
day of February. 1933. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARI'HUR J. KELLEY, 

School Board. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhahitan's of the Antrim Prccir.ct, qualified to vote 
in Town AlTairs : ~ 

You are hereby notified to meet in tlie Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on ..MARCH FIFTEENTH, 1933, at 7.30 o'clock in 
the evening, to act upon tlie foliowiiig subjects:—' 
I—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 
2—To choose all nicest ary OfTicers and Agents for the year 

ensuing. 
3—to hear the ropr.rt of the Auditors on the Precinct Officers' 

.accounts, and aet thereon. ' - .-
4—To hear the reports of She Commissioners, Fire Wards, apd 

' Agents, and act thereon. • , -
5—To see what sum tbe Precinct.will vote to jMy .tbe menibers 

of the Fire.PeparlmentYor their service* for the year en-
..suing, and appropriate a.sum of inoney therefori . 

6-^To see whiat per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
. vcite. to collect for ihe ensuing year. 

'7.L.T0 s'ie how much money the Precinct wHl vote- to>aise to 
defray the expanses and pay existing debts for the year 
ensaing. 

'8->To do any other business that may legally oome before said 
m'eetinĝ  -' •. • 

Given under onr hands.- in said Antriin^ this twenty-fifth 
day of Februaiy, 1933. . 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON, ' 
.. ALBERT E. THORNTON, ' . 

MAURICE A; POOR,. 
, CMBoiisalMiM* of frecfoet. 

reason that' thie "fox-raccoon" 
trapping bin. No. 90, wept ihrough 
the House with such.a big vote was 
owing to the stand taken by the 
fruit men' in the State. This was 
their argument; 'When foxes were 
trapped heavy in the'vicinlty of a 
fruit orchard the fruit mati that 
next season was obliged to 'wire his 
trees at great expense. With plen
ty of foxes they keep, the mice 
down and the fruit men are loud 
in their praise of the work of the 
fox. That's a new one on us, but 
the fruit men must know. their 
stuff.,' 

Ever hear this one? "The rolling 
stone,gathers ,no moss.' But the 
roving bee gets the .libney. , 

Now that the trapping season is 
over till fall it is safe to tell about 
the pair of big otter that have been 
living on the Country Farm brook 
all winter. They have been seen 
time and time agairi but no one got. 
them. • 

The Big Boston Dog Show is now 
history. Many New Hampshire peo
ple came home, with the ribbons 
showing that the old Granite State 
is still in the running. 

How many v«olves does it fake to 
niake a pack? Well, if it takes over 
five thon Buckskin Jlllsworth up in 
Shiron has a pack. Watch him- and. 
his pack next summer. 

Chief Eubley of Amherst, N. H., 
has a couple of gopd dogs that he 
wants to find a good home for. 
Don't know the • breed. . Ask the 
Chief. : 

• :Pave you seen the new outboard 
motor .that runs by a crank? We 
know a.lot of things that run by 
a crank but.this is the kind' of 
crank you turn with your hand. You 
•hitch it on the rear or the side of 
the boat. Then grab it the same 
as you would an ice cream handle 
and then go to it.- The harder you 
turn the faster you go. It can 
make, at least 4 'miles anhou-r' with 
this new machine, which is called 
"Ro-Peller'.'. I'll stick: to my old 
single,"Johnson". , 

Weil, the time to fill up tlie feed
ing stations and. the feed boxes is 
here again. With another foot of 
snow all over the state the wild 
birds are ,going to suffer unless we 
all give 'em a lift. .Suethung to a 
tree. Bread and hard doughnuts 
are greatly Ipved by the birds. Hay-
chaff on the snow will attract the 
smaller birds. 

Did you isee and. hear the • big 
flight last Friday of hundreds of 
crows. Coming back a wee, bit 
early for the spring planting. 

Dr. Rice, one of my neighbors, 
has got a very ingenious feeding 
station for her birds. She has It 
on a pole and several feet from'the 
ground she has a guard to keep the 
cats in their proper place, also the 
many grey squirrels that are ever, 
present at meal time. 

Dr. Durgin and his wife are feed-, 
ing, a large number of wild birds 
at their home in Wilton. The Doc
tor says that the Greys ate, very 
thick and very tame. Did you 
know they liked peanut butter,? 
Mrs. Durgin left a package by mis
take in the garage and when she 
went back they were having a real 
time with it. 

Attended the Court .of Honor of 
Boy Scouts the other night at Mil-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. a HiUs Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

towns in my district. •. These are 
purchased by the State- Departmeht 
for propagation "Jiurposes. Most oi 
them, are consigned to the clubs, in 
our carel- ./•; • ' : ', 
•• 'Wbyl the fur prices are so low in 
Alaska that- the eskimos are not 
selling their catch but are wearing 
ihem theimselves. "Two years ago 
chey soldall their furs and were 
.veariiig wool clothing which was 
.Tiuch cheaper.! - . ' 

the big timber wolf has deserted 
British t;olumbia and in huge 
Iioves.are.running into Alaska and 
Veedihg on the domesticated rein-
Jeer and tlie caribou, It Is ex
pected that the preterit bounty of 
j25.0p will be raised to $35.00 to in-

' iuce the hunters to go get 'em. 
A lady up in Greenfield, N. H., is; 

."eeding over thirty ring neck; 

.jiieasant and enjoys .the experi-
rice hugely. Speaking of Green-

' i$ld, N. H., well that's a ha.ven for 
wild birds. "The big Hopkins Grain 
eievator is v/here tons of waste 
seeds and grain are thrown out 
and the birds, from far and near 
know where there Is aways a good 
dinner. Any time of the year yeu 
call see flocks of birds coming and 
?;ciiig from this pile of grain. . , 

Tl;e, past week the country roads 
'have Ijeen anything but nice. Oh, 
yes, we got stuck* on a traveled 
dountry road and, stayed there for 
,!var an hour. No one came so we 
^ixj ourselves out. Take my advice 
—keep to the tarvia or the cement. 

Who would be interested in three 
cute .little puppies about fl!ve weeks 
old? Breed unknown, .but very 
small. Mother is very small. AL 
of the, feminine gender. 

The hare hunters had a very 
good season, just closed. Was talk
ing with ohe of them the other'day. 
i:e said it was the best season hi;, 
had had for a number of years. 
But for 'the bob cats the hares 
wo'ald be pl'c-iiti'iul. As it was. he. 
and his crov/d had • a wonJeiful 
fall and winter. 

Johnnie Conrad and his-gang of 
basket throwers have been playing 
some great hall the past week. With 
their new uniforms and their mas
cot they sure niake a snappy out
fit. . • • • 

C. p. Trufant, the old blacksmith 
dnd r̂oî  maker of Francestown 
sends me over a fine likeness of 
•himself standing besido his ten 
foot, pile, of horseshoes. If ever a 
fellow had any luck It should be, 

. his as he has worked over horse
shoes all his life. And what he 
can't make out of old iron. When 
the mud gets settled that's one 
place you want, to go. It's the 
most interesting spot in: southern 
New Hampshire. 

In looking over the "Game Breed
er", a magazine for we out-of-door 
cranks, we find that many of the. 
State Departments are closing out 
the pheasant raising end of it and 
going in for the raising of quail, 
wild turkeys and raccoon. They 
claim that they cVn buy plxeasants 
cheaper from the commercial 
pheasant breeder. We believe it. 
They, are not closing up the Game 
Farms. Oh, no! They are ,ptill tc 
raise quail, ruffed grouse, wild 
turkeys; Some of the farms are 
going in strong for the "hun" par
tridge, a German bird how quite 
popular in the' far west. 

The Senate has passed the 
"buck" law. Now what will the 
House do'wlth it? 

Went through South Peterboro 
the other night in the wee hours 
and ,dld we see roof rabbits? I'U 
say we did. From the Jaffrey line 
to Noone's mill. -It miist have been 
'<caii" night for that part of.the 
town. - . ' 
.. S[>eaki.ng of warm ' receptiotis. 
'Well the one I got at lUndge the 
other night was warm. In fact it 
was "hot".. The big stove in the 
town, hall was a high one and boy, 
it held plenty and those boys up 
there know how to ''fire". 
~ The losing' of four lives the past 
week at Laconia and East Jaffrey 
by driving cars on the ice brings 
back to iny mind the risk that 
many people have taken in the 
past. Two years ago.I found 48 
cars on the ice on lakes and ponds 
in P^tierboro,. Oreenfleld, Rhidge 
and Jaffrey. Another d a y l found 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIH. N.fl. -

.Te l . 63 .. 

COAL " " W O O D 
FBRTILliSER 

Coal is as. Cheap Now as it probably' ̂ '"cafs"^' HubbanTpond iind~ in 
. . . ..^ - ^ .,.,- .- .u. ^ ^ ^ places th? Ice was three WiH be this year, and this is the 

month to pnt yonr supply.in the bin, ] mches thick. 1 have -warned mfthy 
Qoaati'ty of Fresh Fertilizer. • ..jof tbe practice, but they will do it. 

. ' • ' : / ' 

U--' 
^ • * * " " ^' dBttOMl •HBBiKa mimm gosammmmk •UMI •BHI i^gagam mill, 
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